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WASHiiiaTON, July 37, i86i. 
<ien. MeDotcell, Comuumding D«. 

partmeHt :-^ 
SIR: On the i8th injf, you or-' P<*'*'0» of hit Mterie*,-! ordered 

tiered a i w W k e my dtvwiofr, with i^.'- Wchardion to withdraw" hi« 

vera, but no expuse for the digoi-
gani»ation it produced. Having 
•atisfled myself that the eneiny 
w«# in force, ^04 *<so aujU-CW 

brigade, which waa. s k i l f u l l y 
though unwillingly accomplished,, 
as he requested permiasion, with 
the iBt Masaachusetta and sd and 
3d Michigan regiments, to charge 
the enemy and drive him out It 
is but justice to theae regiments to 

two so-poundrifledgnns^and move 
agaiast Centerville, to carry that 
position. My division moved from 
its encampment at 7 a, m. At-9 
H. 111. Richard8<m*8 brigade reached 
Centerville, and found that the 
enemy had retreated the night be
fore—one division on the WarrerJ-, **y *''•* they.stood firm, manceu-
ton turnpike, in the direction of ^"*^ *'*''• «°<J I have no doubt 
(iainesville, and the other, and by ( y o ^ ^ have backed up- manAiUy 
fur the largest division, toward *^* proposition of their gallant 
Blackburn's Ford, or Bull Run.' co«>"i«nder. 
Finding that Klchardson'a brigade: ^^*^ 'he infantry had . been 
had turned the latter point and i *'^'*'*''"< ^ <'»«cM Capt. Ayres 
halted for tht conveoience of ob-'^"^ Lieut. Benjamin, who cqm-
taining water, I took 9 squadron j "^*'*'**^ the two ao-pounders, to 
of cavalry and two light com- op*" theit fire both on the battery 
panies from Richardson's brigade, i *h»«h enfiladed the road leading 

•rrioe:81agleGop7;ffonta • 

a 25ceati * 
BroUAccourtiof BoUiBtttki • 

«1.00 PER ANNUM. 

with Col. Richardson, to make a ' ° *he ford and on the battery 
reconnoissance, and, in feeling oar I which we had discovered in the 
way carefully, we soon found odr ' hottom of Bull Ron, which we 
selves overlooking the strong poai-1 ^^^^^ to be surrounded by a lai^e 
tion of the enemy, situated at;''"^^y of ""en. This fire was con-
Blackbum'g Ford, Or Boll Run. | tinned from three until four 

A moment's oheervation discov- j "'dock, firing 415 shoU The fire 
ered a battery on the opposite f̂ ** answered from the enemy's 
bank, but no great body of troopa,! hatteries gun for gun, but was dis-
although the usual pickets and continued the moment we ceased 
small detachments showed them- firing-
selves on the left of the position. "^^ concentrated position of the 
Suspecting, from the n a t n r a t enemy, and the fact that the elfe-
strength which I saw the pofsition '«tion of our battery and the 
to possess, that the enemy must """nge were both favorable, induce 
be in force, and desiring to ascer- the belief that the enemy suffered 
gin the extent of that force and ^'^^'^h from our fire, and this 

kSgition t>f his batteries, I or- '̂̂ '̂̂ ^ •• confirmed by the fgpt 
In HraiiX Up the j t ^ f * tiflcd. gonsL^h^t the ensoingday, unljl tweii 

; o^ battery-rtntWILi^ ' [ ' ! [ / ? " ' > .aaWfagcg i tw 11 > lYtfrtj—'^ 
enfire brigade, and MiM^a^-^'wl *na going ffom and to Mam 
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and fired over the heads of their 
iilfcotry in front. At night we 
fell back to Centerville for water 
and . rations, and this morning 
have again occupied our ground 
upon the hill in front of the ene-

Sherman's. brigade in reserve, to **"• miles distant 
be ready for any conBngency. As' ^ closing this report it gives 
soon as the rifled guns came up, I "•* P * * ' pleasure to call to your 
I ordered them into battery on the I attention the gallant conduct of 
crest of the hill, nearly a mile " - ' " ' ' 

This fire was not answered by 1 batteries on, the extreme right of 
the eneniy until several rounds I their line were on high ground, 
had been fired, (ind I pushed for
ward the skirmishers to' the edge 
of the woods, .they driving in those 
of the enemy in flnC style, and 
then brought up the wt Massa
chusetts regiment to their anp-
port.the skirmishers still advanc
ing into the woods. . 

Capt. Brackett's squadron of the 
id Cavalry, and two 12-pbander 
howitzers, commanded by Capt., 
Ayers, 5th U. S. Artillery, now 
moved up into an opening in the 
woods, in support The enemy 
also opened another battery more 
to our left, so as to ccoss fire with 
the other upon the road. I or
dered up at this time the lath New 
York regiment. Col. Walrath, to 
the,left of our battery, and it be-

19th, and R. T, Preston's aSth reg
iments, with Latham's battel^ and 
one company of cavalry, Virginia 
volunteers. 

Evans held my left flank and 
protecteJ^he Stone Bridge cross-

iing, with Sloane's 4th regiment 
I South Carolina v o l u n t e e r s , 

i iana volunteers, four 6-pounder 
Ht of i g^ns and two companies of Vir-

the • ginia catelry. 
ment' Early's brigade, consisting of 

iiiiahi mehargc. o j K ^ r j l t * of the engagement between afi4 

from a single battery whidi we 
could see placed on the opposite 
>ide of the run. Ten or a doxen 
siiots were fired, one of them seem
ing to take effect, on a l a i ^ body 
of cavalry, who evidently thought 
t h emsel ves out of the range. The 
battery we had discovered on our 
arrival fired six shobs and discon
tinued fire. Finding that our fire 
did not provoke the enemy to dis
cover his force and his batteries' I. 
ordered Col. Richardson to ad
vance his brigade, and to throw 
out skirmishers to scour the thick 
woods with which the frhole bot
tom of Bull Run was covered. 

This order was skiUblly exe
cuted, and the skirmishers came 
out of the wood into the road, and 
close to the ford, without provok
ing any considerable fire from the 
ineniy. Desiring to make a ftjrther 
ittcmpt to effect the otrject of the 

n-.overaent, and discovering an 
opening low down on the bottom 
of the stream, where a couple of 
howitzers could be put into bat
tery, I ordered Capt Ayres to de-
t.ich a secticH), pot himself on the 
K'round I pointed o«t to hiiq, and 
~cnt a squadron of cavalry to sup
port this movement The mo
ment Capt Ayre* opened his fire, 
the e n o a y replied with volleys 
^vhich showed that the whole hot* 
torn was filled with troops, and 
that he had batteriea e«Ubli«hed 
I n different positiOiM to nr«ep all 
the approacbM by the road lead-
:ng to Blackbnm's Font Capt 
Avre» maintained himself most 
^ MJIantly, and after firing away all 
:ii> canister shot aad some spher-
c.i; case with terrible effect «« we 

..fterwards learned, withdrew bis 
;> c-ceA wfely aad rqoined his bat-
I >: ry. This attack on Capt Ayres 
ocomplished the olgect I desired, 

>i-° it <>howed that the enemy was 
" force, and disclosed the position 
f his batteries, and had 1 been at 
.̂ nd the moTemeat would have 

ended here ; but Col. Richardson, 
hav 

Col. Richardson, Capt Britcb 
Schneider, who commanded.- the 
skirmiriierB, Capt Ayres, Lieut 
Loraine, who, I regret to say, was 
wounded, Lieuts, Dresser, Lyford 
and Fallen, attached to Ayres' 
battery, and Lieute. Benjamin a-nd 
Babbitt, in charge of the two ^o-
ponnder rifled guns, all of whom 
displayed great coolness, energy, 
aiid skill in the discharge of their 
official duties. With great respect 
your obedient servant, 

DANira^TVLEB, 

Brig.-Gen. Commanding,ist Biv. 
REPORT OF COLONEL RICHARDSON. 

BULL Rtw, July 19, .i86r. 
GENKRAL : I have the honor 

to report that I left the camp «t 
Germantown at an early hour yes
terday morning, my brigade con
sisting of the ad and 3d Michigan 
regiments, the ist Massachusetbi 
regiment and the 12th New Yorit. 
A battalion of light infantry, con
sisting of 40 men from each r ^ -
ment—160 in all—commanded by 
Capt Robert Britchsehneider of 
the >d regiment of Michigan In
fantry, moved in front of the bri
gade some 500 yards in advance, 
and direw pickets still further in 
advance of the road. A section 
of ao-pounder rifled guns, com
manded by Lieut Beiyamin of 
the 5th Artillery, moved in the 
rear of the light battalion. The 
march 1^ thecritunawas slow, so 
as to prevent surprise. No enemy 
appeared at Ctaterville, tkrtt 
miles from camp, lie h«vi i« abui-
doned his intrencfaments the aight 
before. 

On advancing one mile in front 
of Centerville, I came to a halt 
near some springs to procure wa 
ter for the brigade, and Gen. Ty
ler and myself left with a squad
ron of cavalry and two companies 
of infantry for the parpose (^mak
ing a reconnoissance, to the firoot, 
which, on antving one mile in 
front of Bla^bam's Ford, proved 
that the enemy bad a battery in 
rear of the ran so as to enfilade 

ing previoasly g iveaan wderlthe road. He had also strong 
the lath New York to deidoy | pickets of infantry and skirmish-
> line and advance into the 

woods, in an attempt to execute 
this order Uic regiment broke, 

with the exception of two com-
i'lnies. A and I, who stood their 
Rroaod gallantly,) and was only 
rallied in the woods some mile and 
a half in the Pear. The Are which 
the rcgimeat eaoooatefcd waast-

: ing parties occupying the woods 
aad houses in troat of his posi
tion. The battaiioa of light in
fantry was now ordered to deploy 
five hundred yards in front of the 
eminence upon which this camp 
is situated, and a position was at 
once taken by the rifled guns, 
which now opened thair Ir«. 

their position, the skirmishers 
still pushing forward and drawing 
the enemy's fire, but keeping 
themselves well covered. I now 
left the position of the isth New 
York regiment to place upon the 
right of the battery the Massa-
cbusettis and the sd and 3d Michi
gan regiments, when a very heavy 
fire of mtuketry and artillery was 
opened by the enemy, alonj his 
whole line. On moving toward 
our left, I found the lath New 
York regiment had fallen back 
out of the woods in disorder, only, 
parts of two companies, some sixty 
men in all, remaining in line, and 
retreating. The howitzers, and 
also the cavalry, had been with
drawn ; our left was thus exposed, 
although the skirmishers still held 
their ground in tiie woods, and 
the three .Temaiaing regiments on 
the right remained firm and de
termined. 

I now rcpcMted to Gen. Tyler 
that the main body of the New 
York regiment had fallen hack in 
confusion, and I proposed to make 
a charge with the three remaiiiing 
regiments, for the purpose of car
rying the enemy's position. The 
General replied that the enemy 
were in large force and strongly I 
fortified, and a further attack was 1 
unnecessary; that it was merely | 
a reconnoissance which he had 
made, that he had found where 
the strength of the enemy lay.and 
ordered me to fall back in good 
order to our batteries on the hill, 
which we did, tiie enemy closing 
his fire before we lefl the ground, 
aad not retaming to make an ef-
fbrt to follow us. Oar batteri^ 
OB the hill now opened fire, sus
tained by the Second Michigan 
regiment on the right, in close 
column by divisions—the other 
two regiments forming line of bat
tle on the left. The New York 
regiment, after some time, formed 
under cover of the woods in rear. 
In this aflair oar skirmishers ad
vanced so close to the enemy's 
works and batteries that two 
mounted officers were killed inside 

myj they being in large force, and [ Wheat's Special Battalion Louis 
having their pickets and skirmish 
era in the woods, and 
them, as yesterday. •• 
honor also to inclose 
of our loss incidental to this affair. Kempaf's 7th, Early's a4th regi 
I have the.honoT;^ be, very re-'ment(^Virginiavolunteer8,Hay8' 
spectfnlly/yoM obediertservant, i 7th regtweat Louisiana volunteers 

J. B. RicHABDSON, ' and thrterifie pieces of Walton's 
ColCommanding Fourth Brigade, batteryj,^ Lienteaant Sqtiires' at 

First Division. first i «ge Jifid ill position in the 

BEAUREGARD'S ..OFFICIAL REPORT. 

MANASSAS, Auguat, 18&1. • 
f o p ^ 

y» to, EW-
^ t h e devel-

heavy of 

ifei'i in rear of and nearly 
it between' McLeap's, 
:'9 and Mitchell's Fords. 
the development of the. 
urpose, about ten (10) 
m., I established my 

several brigades of my command i waa " 
and a considerable force of the eî  
enemy, in the vicinity of Mitch-'sia 
ell's and Blackbttm's Fords of Pt 
Bull Run, on the i8th ultimo, you' enem 
were made duly acquainted at the o'cloc. 
time by telegraph, but it is my' headqu > -̂rs at a central point, 
place now to submit in detail the; McLean's firm house, near to Mc-
operationa of that day. Lean's at. J Blackburn's Fords, 

^well's brigade occupied a posi- where tw< G-poundera of Walton's 
tion in vicinity of Union Mills battery w j e in reserve; but, sub-
Ford. It consisted of Rhode's 5th \ seqn'ently during the engagement, 
and Siebel's 6th regiments of Ala-[ I took post to the left of my re-
bama, and Seymour's 6th regi-''serve. 
ment ofLduisiana volunteers,with I On the morning of the 18th, 
four la-pounder howitzers of Wal- finding that the enemy was aasum-
toa's battery, and Harrison's, iag a threatening attitude, in ad-
Green's and Cabell's companies of jlition to the regiments, whose po-
Virgiaia cavalry. sitions have been already stated, I 

D. R. Jones' brigade was in po- ordered np from Camp Pickens, as 
sition in rear of McLean's Ford, 'areserve, in rearof Bonham'sbri-
and consisted of Jenkins' gth gade, the effective men of 6 corn-
South Carolina, and Bunt's, 15th -panies of Kelley's Eighth regi-
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and Fetberstone's i8th regiments ment Louisiana volunteers, and 
of Mississippi volunteers, with two Kirkland's Eleventh regiment 
brass 6-ponnder guns of Waltoe'i North Caroliaa volanteers, which, 
battery, and one company of cav- having arrived the n i ^ t before 
«J»T- en roate for Winchester, I had 

Longstreet's brigade covered halted in view of the existing 
Blackburn's Ford, and consisted neeessitie of the service. Sabse-
of Moore's i s t Garland's i t th and qttcntly t .e latter was placed in 
Crose's 17th regiments Vi i^aia pooitioa t > the left of Boaham's 
vcrfuntecrs, with two 6-pouBder brigade. 
brass guns of Walton's battery. Appear ig in heavy force in 

Bonham's brigade held the ap- front of Jonham's position, the 
the breastworks and one of our iproaches to Mitchell. Ford; it was enemy, akout meridian, opened 
men was shot through tbe shoal- composed of Kemhaw's ad, Wfl- Are, with ^veral «)-poaader rifle 

liams' 3d, Bacon's 7th and Cash's gnna from a hill, over one and a 
8th regiments South Carolina vol- half miWi. from Bull Run At the 

cannoneen, was bayoneted by oae unteers; of Shields" and Del Kem- same i,nu Kemper, iunportcd by 
of oar men while the former was, per's batteries, and of Flood's, two oomr inte^ of li 
engaged in loading hi* gurt. Our Radford's. Payne's, Balls, Wick- occupied . 
skirmishers, also, in falling back, I man's and Powell's companies of Ccnti. vill 
had several of their wounded bay-j Virginia cavalry, under Col. Rad- dred v rd 
oncted by order of the enemy's;ford. ^ith 

'**"^*- Cocke's brigade held I ho FordR guns, 
The enemy's intronchments and ' below and in vicinity of the Htonc enem H 

batteries appeared to be in near of i Bridge, and consisted of Wither* half pu^t • 
the creak eaUed BaU Run. Theji«th,UeateaantColonel Strange', the nrtgt 

der with a revolver by one of the 
enemy's offltrers, and one of their 

• wo 

ht infantry, 
ridge on the left of the 
n>«<l, about six hun-

in advance of the ford, 
•i-potinder ^<imooth'< 
fir>t the (iring of the 
* ;it random, hut by 
i p. m. he had obtftined 
of our positioa, aad 

poured iato. the brigade a shower 
of shot, but without ityury to us 
in men,, hotses, or gims. From 
the distance, however, our gitas 
could, aot reply with effect and 
we did not atteicpt it, patiently 
awaiting a more opportune mo
ment. 

Meanwhile a light battery was 
pushed forward by the enemy, 
whereupon Kemper threw only 
six solid shot, with the effect of 
driving back both the battery and 
its supporting force. This is un
derstood to haye been Ayres' bat
tery, and the. damage mttst have 
been considerable to have obliged 
such a retrograde movement on 
the part of that officer. 

The purposes of Kemper'b posi
tion having now been fully served, 
his pieces and support were with-

Mijc*wil's»»rt.toa 
"^••* rhirir Vrf ta Ti HitiLjmjl 
which command^^the direct ap
proaches to the fohl. 

About half-past eleven o'doiik 
a. m., the enemy was also discov
ered by the pickets of Longstreet's 
brigade advancing in strong col
umns of infantry, with artillery 
and cavalry, on Blackbura's Ford. 

At meridian the pickets fell back 
silently before the advancing fire 
across the ford, which—as well as 
the entire Southern bank of the 
stream, for the whole front of 
Longstreet's brig|ade—was cov
ered at the water's edge by an ex
tended line of skirmishers; while 
two e-poiinders of Waltoa's bat
tery, under Lieut Gamett, were 
advantageously placed to com
mand the direct approach to Uie 
ford, but with iorders to retire to 
the reaf as soon as commanded by 
the enemy. 

The Northern bank of the 
stream, in front of Longstreet's 
position, rises with a steep slope 
at least fifty feet above the level 
of the water, leaving a narrow 
berme in front of the ford of some 
SK) yards. This ridge formed ibr 
them an admirable natural para
p e t behind which they could, and 
did approach, under shelter, ia 
heavy force, within less than 100 
yards of our skirmishers; the 
Southern riiore was.almo8tia plain, 
raised but a few feet above the 
water for several hundred yards, 
then rising with a very gradual, 
gentle slope, aad nndnlations, back 
to Manassas. On the immediate 
bank there was a fringe of trees, 
but with little, if any, aader-
growth or shelter, while oa the 
other shore there were timber aad 
macb thick brash and covering. 
The grouad ia the rear of oar 
skirmishera, aad occupied by oar 
artillery, was an old field extend-
iag aloag the stream aboot oae 
mile, and immediately back for 
about half a mile to a border or 
skirting of dease, second-growth 
pines. The whole of this groaad 
wss comaHiadcd at all points by 
the ridge occupied by the enemy's 
musketry, as was also the conetry 
to the rear, for a distaacc much 
beyond the range of ao-pounder 
rifle guns, by the range of hills oa 
which their batteries were plaatcd, 
and which, it may be farther 
noted, commaaded also all oar 
a}^roaches from this direction to 
the three threateaed fords. 

Before advancing his iafantry 
the enemy maintained a fire of 
rifle artillery from the batteries 
Just mentioned for half an hoar, 
then he pushed forward a column 
of over 3,000 iafMHry to tbe •»-

sault, with such a weigh<«f nun 
be rs as to be repelled with diffi-

Iculty by yie comparatively small 
force at Rot more than twelve hup-
dred bayonets, with which Briga
dier-General Longstreet met him 
with characteristic vigor and ia-
trepidity. Our troops engaged at 
this time were the First and Sev
enteenth, and four companies of 
the Eleventh regiment Virgiaia 
.voluatecrs; their resistaacc w 
resolute, and nuintainad with 
steadiness worthy of all praise; it 
was sacecssfitl, aad the eaemy was 
repulsed. Ia a short time, Uow.-
ever, he returned to the ifontest 
with^creased force aad detcrmi-
aa|(io^' but was again foiled aad 
driven back by oar tUnaisbcrs 
and Loagstrtet's reserve compa
nies, which were brought up aad 
employc4-at the most vigoron^y 
assailed points at the critical mo-
meflt 

It was aow tluit Brigadier-Gea-
eral Longirtrcet seat for reeaforce-
meoto fhim Early's brigade, which 
I had anticipated by directiag the 
advance of Oen. Eariy, with two 
regiments of ia&etry aad two 
pieces of artillery. As these came 
upon the field the enemy had ad
vanced a third time with heavy 
aambers to force Loagstreet's po-
ritioo. Hay's rtgtmeat, 7th Lon-
isiaaa voluateers, which was ia 
advance, was placed oa the batik 
of the stream, aader some cover, 
to the immediate right and left of 
the ford, irelieving Corse's t«gi-
meat, 17th Virgiaia volaateers; 
this was done under a heavy fire 
of musketry, -with p r o m i s i n g 
steadiness. The 7th Vit^nia, aa
der Lieutenant-Colooel Williams, 
was then formed to the right, also 
tmder heavy fire, aad pashed for
ward to the stream, relieving the 
ist regiment Vii^nia voltmteer*. 
At the same time, two rifle gaaa, 
brought ap with Eariy's brigada, 
were moved down ia the fidd \ 
the right of the road, so as to l 4 
concealed from the eaemy's artil
lery by the girth of timber oa t^e 
immediate bank of the streac/J-

only fay tbe sound of the eaemy's 
mu^etry. %«•«« to effects ps 1-
WiSerih* ftiBny-aein ^ 

Soa»e tering fire for sobe time, 
of otir troops had.pushed 
the stream, and several small par
ties of Corse's regiment, uader 
command of Capt Mayre, met 
and drove tha enemy witii the 
bayonet; bat as the roadway from 
the ford was too aarrow fbr a com
bined movement in force, Gea. 
Longstreet recalled them to the 
Sotith bank. Meaawhile, the re
mainder of Early's ialiuttry and 
artillery had been called ap—that 
is, six companies of the S4th reg
iment Virgiaia vcrfuateers, uader 
I4eat-Col. Haitstoa, a a d five 
pieces of artillery, one rifle gun 
and. fonr six-pounder brass gnas, 
including two 6-ponnder guns un
der Lieat Garaett, which had 
beea previously sent te the i«ar 
by Oen. Longstreet This infim-
try was at once placed ia jwatioa 
to the left of the ford, in a spa«e 
anoccnpied by Hays, aad the ar^ 
tillery was aelimbered ia battery 
to the right of the road l a a line 
with' tbe two guns already ia ac 
tioa. A scatteriag fire of maa 
ketry was still kept ap by ttie 
eaemy for a short time, btit that 
wss soon sileaced. 

It was at this stage of the aOair 
that a remaikable artillary dael 
was commeaced aad maiataiaed 
oa oar side with a loag-trained 
professioaal opponeat saperior ia 
character as wdlas in the number 
ot his weapoas, provided with im
proved maaitioas aad every artil-
lery ^>pliaacc, and at the aasM 
time occapyiag the commaadiag 
positioB. The resalts were mar-
valtoas and flttiac precarwii to 
tbe artillery aehievemeats of the 
•1st of Jaly. Ia tht oataetoor 
fire was directed against the eae< 
my's iafoatry, whose bayonets 
gleaiaiag above the tree tops alooe 
iadicated their ptaacacc aad force. 

This drew tht atteatioa of a 
battery placed on a high, com-
maadiaf ridga aad a dael began 
ia earacst For a time the aim 
of the adversary was iaaeearatc, 
but this was quickly corrected aad 
shot and shells barst thick aad 
fast in tbe midst of oar battery, 
woaadiag ia tbe coarse of tbe 
combat Capt Eacfaeiaaa, five pri
vates and the borse of Lieat 
Richardaoa. From tbe posatioa 
of piecea aad the aatare of the 
groaad, their aim could oaly be 
directed at the smoke of tbe ene
my's artillery; how skilfallyaad 
with what executioe this was doac 
caa oaly be realised by an eye
witness. For a few momaats their 
f v u w a m i t a a e K bat 

raopcaed. By diractioa at Qtn. 
Longstreet his battery was than 
•dv.ancsd by band oat of tha rai^a 
now aseettaiaed by tb* aaaaikjr, 
and a shower of syJvtkal cata, 
shell, aad rouud shot flaw o««r 
tbe heads of our gnaaets, bat aas 
of oar pieces had bacone bofa 4a 
combat from aa enlarctA .vast. 
From tbe new position oar fans 
flred as before, with no otbar a i a 
thaa tbe smoke and flash ct thair 
adversaries' piecsa—renewed and 
nrgcd the coaflict with such sig
nal vigor and effect that gradaally 
the fire of tbe eaemy slaekaned, 
the intervals between their tig, 
charges grew logger an i lonas t , 
flaaUy 4e caasa, ftad w Itad a 
last gun at a baflUd, flyiag foa, 
whose heavy masses in U N dis
tance were piaialy seen to break 
aad scatter in wild eoaibsioa aad 
utter rout, strewing, the groaad 
wiUi cast-away guns, hats, blank
ets, and knapsackSt • • <Mr pkrtiag 
shells Were thrown among tbaoo. 
In their retreat one of tbeir piacaa 
was abandoned, bat tnm. the na-
tare of the groaad it was not sank 
fiv that night and under cover of 
darkness the enemy racovercd i t 

The guns engaged in this singu
lar conflict on oar tU^ wera tbraa 
6-poander rlfla ptadcs aad tuve or
dinary e-paanders, aU of WaUon'^i 
battery—tha Washington ArtU-
lery, of New Otleaaa. Tha o i l -
cers immediatdy attachad wetc, 
Capt Eachelman, Lianto. C. W. 
S«|uires, Rjchardson, « a m a t t and 
Whittington. At the aama tima 
our in&ntry held tbe bank of tbs 
stream In advance of oar goaa 
and tiie laisailcs flew to and ft« . 
above them, as cool and v n i e n a 
tike for more than aa hoar tbey 
steadily awaited the atomant aad 
signal for the advance. 

While the conflict was at its 
height before Btat^bon's tctA, 
aboot 4 o'clock p. m., OM enaair 
again displayed himself i« force 
before Bonham's poaitioa. At tbia 
CoL Kershaw with (bar ocnapanica 
of his regiment, Second Soath 
Candina, and one pices of Kem-

aad_ there <^>ened Are, direct/T per's battery, wafe t h m m a a o w 
MitcheU's Focd to the ridge 1 
K e m p ^ ^ d ^ccapjr' **•-* * 

spherical case thrown among tbsai 
—with a predston inaiq>nrated bjr 
that artillerist at Vienna—eflbc^ 
ed their dtsewnfltare aad diaa^ 
peanuice,and oar trooiM ia . tba 
qwtfteta were a g u a withdrawa 
within oar Unca, baviagdiscbatged 
the duty assigned. 

As a part of the history of tiiia 
engagement, I desire to place oa 
record that on the x8th of Jaly 
not one yaird of intrenchment aor 
one riflepit sheltered tiie men at 
Blackbom's Ford, who, offieeta . 
and men, with rare exceptiona,. 
were on tiiat day for the first tima 
ander flrej and who tikEtng aad 
maiataining every posttioa ot^ 
dered, cannot be too modi eoos' 
mended for their aotdieily bdM-
yior. 

On the left of Mitchdl's Ford, 
while no serions engagoMat o ^ 
corred, the condactoTaO was e n -
inently satisfactory to ibc gaaotal 
officer ia command. 

It is doe, however, to J. L. Kem
per, Viiginia forces, to ezpreas my 
sense at tbe value of U s serviesa 
ia the preparatioa for and exeeo-
tion of the retreat from Fair&x 
Coartboose on Ban Ran. Called 
from the head of bis regiment bgr 
what appeared to me aa iniysra 
tive need of tbe aerriee, to take 
charge of tbe saperior dotica of 
the i2<Mitermastcr>s DeyartaKat, 
with tbe advance at that eritkal 
janctase, he accepted dM rssyoa 
stbilitias iavolvad aad VMaarf-
nentty i f lk i ta t 

Meaati. McLeaa, Wilcoxca, 
Kincbdoe, and Brawaar, citiasaa 
of this iasMdiate victaity, it ia 
their doe to say have placed laa 
aad tbe eonntty under great obN-
gatioa for tbeinforasatioa relatava 
to tbia regioa which has enablad 
me to avail myaelf of its defbnaiv* 
featares aad reaoaress. They 
were fioood ever ready to give aM 
their time wttboat stint or tawahL 

Oar caoaaltiea ia all, «g killad 
aad woanded, were flfkaea* kiliad 
and flfky-tbrce woaaded, aevcral 
of whom have aiaee died. H M 
loss of tbe enemy can only ba 
conjectarsd; it was aaqaaatioa-
ably heavy. Ia the carsory as-
amination which was made by da-
tails from Loagstreet's sad Ear1y*s 
brigadaa, oa tb« 18th of Jaly, at 
that part of the fMd immediataly 
coatested aad near Blackbara's 
Ford, some 64 corpses were foaad 
aad bariad, aad at laast so pns»-
ners picked up, beside 175 1 
of arms, a large quantity of aceo 

•ladnHing two rcponnl "»i«<af .• 

fr«i*»q»fi> on Tucta. 
I 

•^ 
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Vte AaluuMt sottrMl, 
jgobUahad Enrr Fridar Maniac. 
i ^ ^ * * — . 1 » - -

BflJUM A S S A M , >^'% 2 

\y. H. w^oRAN <srco. 
8ul baerij Iptton Batsa: 

On* dollar per uunua ia adTsaos. 
' tUn(l« ooplM tluM oaats. 

All eommuitekt lou BB«t b* u«omp*BlM 
vi tb* BUM t a a i M n M Of U * »mUor;aBa n 
ou quMtloDX of pablk.fltfu*'*. t h m H B « I ^ 
• opatiUak«4i kat M MaBaatMktwa of as 
obJutloMbl* ohartMsr vlU bo ooaolAoMi 
iLaitlttaf s o i l l U o u , mot oToa u t a aSTor-
t looaoat. 

• a r p«s«« ftro ftlwftja opoa to aowa I f a . 
e O M a m l M t l o u o n (aMtloHO( oa««Ulo«»| 
laMroot or aiatorlal srooparltj, aotleo* of i* 
l l f t o u aad poutlcal B M t l a n . ot aMlatf 

'-afaoaaeamsate and onUrtalamanta. T%mt 
m*r *• pal>U«ka« v i u o a t U * aiMUOf t K 
a'<tkar,OTpart*t«apaaalbla, k a l S i B t b a a a 

•.rjTaktS.'r.u'sar* '"*»•*• 
Tk« rlfkt to nJMlABr w i i l w t t o a ta 

r«MrTtt4, If KaATUlaM* or M t bi — l o f M M 
wfth Ik* yl>— o f n i JaTHAL. 

\ l w v * r*lalB« eopr of yatr maauaerlpV 
•mFirlTf vuur IIM^^ mwl »Adr*«*». no UMCAT 
i< i v wfitl ( l u o w u yu-i t«i*/ !•« 

' ' 'J ' l i . f»- *lv fit" iii*tiu*ir>i>t i-i'i.y- r« i i i r i i «d . 
%>» rr'nii.kc !•> cfiau î  an a<lilr**»g. • 
^<j.-j ^\.-«.-i feUb WJII ti<-xufMr « (ftvor by nail-

.fy, I'tT It* of any wrou* *d>lr»a»M tp whlehtalf 
, «r^r luRj-1»« w « i M i or of Uiy n U i i N (o m 
«iv« I 'u i0C1UIALtmtimmi or ot %nf p*p«< 

r-iiii;'rulmf4«Mlatlif M M O B M . OBly^or. 
' UM4UfWI. if̂  MtitMl M4 « • WiLI ftpprWClMt-
*':y ^orrfnitihorimmm^xiomomihitUwL*^ 

'^ouf/ 'iM^r •̂ r r«ifl»l«r»4 l«ttov or butk 
^ P"<>^ ..llh'tlN nuMtMi«l4 TOMpCtr< 

6JUVE.HIR DMLY FOR 
MANOEUVRES. 

A VILLAGE AROUND WHICH MIGHTY 
GRAPPLEDo 

CENXRE: O F BUL-U RUNT ricahfT. 

[I'KOM THK KILUMU.VU TIMES-DESPATCH,] 

SEPTEKBER 9, I90«. 

MILITIA AND OlSGIPilNE. 
It is a Cast that there is Ur 

greater disorder and lack of dia 
cii>line among State troops thati 
iiiiiong the regulars. Not only 
Hie tliey more ipdiued to acts of 
l>etty lawlessness, both in camp 
and out of it, but they are ioaorc 
difficult to control whether by 
guards or by their officers. 

This is due to several causes ; 
Its an old army offlecr expressed 
it, "habit is a codtroling force. 
with most of us." 

The regulars are accustomed to 
strict and prompt obedience. 
I Aery act of insubordination, 
whether disobedience to an officer 
or n breach of military regula
tions, is followed by swift and se-
\ere punishment. For example, 
II Kuarc! who got drunk on-duty a 
fc-w days ago, was promptly conrt-
martialled and sentenced to pay a 
line of ̂ bo—between four and five 
months pay—and . to six .moaths 
in jail. Besides this, ths private 
soldiers regard' their officers as 
greatly above them, as in point.! 
of fact they nsnsSly are, both in 
cdueaHon and -ilk other' ways. 
Tbi •- -' -at.l^^'^osocial inter-
coarse Detween - men and officers. 

• r 

The officers are of cotirse entirely 
independent of the privates and 
are never in a position to ask 
favors at their bands. On the 
contrary, all favors must come 
through the officers. 

On the other hand, the volun
teers are merely membersof so 
many differentatate organisations, 
while, of coarse, the' officers an, 
commissioned by their respeetivc 
state governmentB, the petty offi 
cer.s Hi least, are dependent upon 
tlicir popularity with tbe men for-
their pchitiottt, men aad officers 
(Iruwti from the same ranks in 
civil life, frequently dependent 
iij>on each other-for favons, politi-
c il and otherwise, it will readily 
IK-.-i-j J a that it id ditii .'>:'.( to pre
serve f},- a few days ill tlio year, 
'liiiii^r iheii- military- service, the 
-ini- distance which Kcpu I-H tea of
fi ,eis and men in lb* ft̂ iifulai 
iiiiiy. For exHni'ile, it ii> no nn-
viiiiTiiun tiling 0:1 the c.imp to see 
v'uiiitnisiiioned officers and -their 
men hobnobbing together^ drink
ing, eating, smoking and treating. 

Resides ttii-<, the volanteers can 
l)j tried for a breach ot military 
discipline oaly bya coart-martial 
corapoiicd of volunteers, aad can 
not be reached tbroagb tbe same 
channels as tberegnlars. 

There exists between tbe twos 
good deal of motad eontesspt aad 
dislike. 

THE ONLY STREET IN CENTREVrtLE, 

M MAN(EUVRE GROUNDS. In all that has been written' confront Pope and await the com-
aboat the autumn manoeuvers of, ing of Longstreet, he marched out 
the army, to be hdd oa the bat- through Centerville. When Pope 
tieflelds of Manassas in Septem-. retired from the fleld of the sec-
ber, nothing has been written ^ ond Boll Run he felt back to CeU' 
about the village of Centerville, jtervillc, and when Jackson fol-
The historic names Manassas, lowed him to Cbantilly the Army 
Grovetoh, Gainesville, Sudley of Northern Virginia encamped 
Springs, Thoroughfare G a p , around Centerville; 
Henry Hill, Warrenton Pike and Those battles variously called 
Stone Bridgebavebeen frequently the first and second Bull Run and 
ttsed, but not Centerville; iiiid yet the first nnd second Manassas 
the troops, in moving over the old ii:ight as accurately and more 

Lettes Bring Hon Than 
$14,000. 

GEN. POPE'S HEADQUARTERS AT CENTREYILLE. 

battleground of July, 1861, and. aptly be called the battles of Cen-
Aogttst, x86s, will pass and repass terviUe. The Stone Bridge where 
one.of the most warracked ham- Tyler feinted at Beauregard's left 
lets in Vii^nia. Centerville, in and engaged Evans and Cocke 
the heroic age of the republic, was Sunday, July ai, 1861, is six miles 
what. its name indicates. The from Manassas and three miles 
Civil War threw such a glare upon from Centerville. Sudley, where 
the hiimlet that the eyes of the McDowell crossed in the execn-
world were drawn to it. Great tion of the ill-timed turning move-
legions of the Union and great ar-1 ment, is five miles from' Center-
mies of the Confederacy, grappled ville and seven from Manassas, 
around the place. It was a vil- The intersection of the Sudle> 
lage over which one army and road nnd the Warrenton Pike, 
then another rolled. ! where the severest conflict took 

BIC STOifES. 

The maaoenv.cs bare beea pro
ductive of all sorts of yams of ac
cidents, deaths, and disasters. 
Uorrespondeats have beard of big 

!<ooop8" aad rosbed forth to And 
a all a "pipe dream" or a wild 
vagary. Maay represeatatives of 
the press have growa weary of 
chasing tbe air aad now pay little 
atteation to seasatioas cMT any 
kind. Others stroll leisurely 
<̂round and make ap copy for 

I heir papers by a liberd ase of the 
nrt of padding. 

The correspoadeat who depeads 
npoa a mere recital of cold focts 
i» not overarorked. 

Tbe occasloa woald be acosn-
t ry picaic for them were it not 
(or the ctoads of dust—dast ewry-
a lujpt cad alwra fading aoocas 
to n n ty«r;*r i latkKMt 

ebigb-
va-bai. 

t to 
tht 

er^;i-
aitt at 

nand of 

A correspondent of the Rich 
mond timf»-Di»patck writing from 
Manassas on Saturday last says: 

The Virginia troops are snugly 
tucked up for the night, and are 
sleeping tiie sleep of those who 
have done good siervice. t left 
their camp at i o'c\odc to-night 
Although the Virginians only 
reached it at 6 o'clock, it looks as 
though they had been in camp 
there for wedts. Tie regiment 
reached Camp No. i at 4 o'dodc 
^ d marched thf«e rules to the 
position where, ^ y arc stationed.' 
There are gae^-* aai| gg aO^m 
strong, aad o f 

'arch oftoke of Ent 
est praise. Mtyor Bos 
talion, the First, was 
resell camp. Mî or 
newly elected nuQor 
ment, met the spec 
Alexandria and took 
bis battalion on ree^agCamp 
No. I. The Vifginiains have the 
post of honor ia Gen. Grant's army 
for they are the farthest from 
bfeadqnarters and nearest to the 
camp of the enemy. Next to the 
Virginia regiment the Texans are 
encamped, and below them the 
Sixteenth United SUtea Infantry. 
Col. Gea Wayne Anderson, com
manding, spoke in high praise of 
the behaviM' of his men, and he 
has no doubt but that they will 
make an excellent showing dar
ing the coming week. The offi
cers and men are ardi and in ex
cellent condition. 

It may ba of som; int,:rest to 
know the preparations for this 
army game; When the snow was 
Jtill on the grouod Col. L. a 
Brown, general agent for the 
Southern Railway Company, in 
conjtitiction with army authorities, 
began to plan tot the manceuvres. 
There were four hundred and fifty 
landowners to be seen and eadiof 

FIRST OPBNINQ 0 F | 
FALL CLOTHING! 

Fine School Boy Outfits I 
Goods are arriving and many are now on our shelves. 

Call early and get your choice. 
| » . > ^ H . l . . . ^ j , . Jl. j j i i i m - . . u i . ^ i . p , . 

Hibbs & Qiddings, GENT'S OUTFITTERS, 
Nsw BANK BUILDING, 

MANASSAS, VA. ^ 

tion will be a pleasant thing of the 
past 

I heard rather an amusing story 
tdd Sattirday by an ancient bat 
sprighUy newspaper man from 
the evergreen hills of Vermont I 

General Corbin took the guests 
calling. HerodeaKentuckygaited 
charger, a gait that is described as 
"doable shufHs." It is not as fast 
(IS a trot and is much faster than 
a walk. As the other chargers did 

»*i*i^ 

had said to him that he was far!"°* have this gait tbdr riders were 
from his own bai l iwidt-"A|~"Pf"f >*» *«>* ^'^"'y y"^ 
stianger in a strange land." "Notlf*'*"^ "'*''* general, walk until 
a bit," he told me, and it t a m e d r ! ^V*^- l^ " * ****" *~* 
ont that he had been, at the red r****^'«**'^ thus makmg the calU 
BuURun, and bad good cause to !? ^ " ^ J ^ Mexican friend 
remember it His command lost " ^ ^ *•*' *•""** ' * ^ « ' * 
STSmen in flve minutes, and his ! ^ J ? ^ ^"»f"e-n<«e->^--»• ^• 
run from the battleflsld to Wash- i '* *«*»•'«' *i""-£««fer. 
ingtdn put to shame the historic 
sprint of the hero of Marathon. I MILITIA TIRED OF IT. 
He showed m« a photograph taken ' 
just before the battle, in which SpMltl eotTtSpeniient IR Ctmp 
pictare a pair of new shoes played^ N6. 1. 
a very prominent part, but, said' ' 
he. "They did not look new 
when I reached the banks of the 
Potomac." 

GAUDY, MEXICAN 
CAMP. 

STARTLES 

Military Attaelw Makes 
, rid lM|u«»sieii. 

aLu-

I A drive through the manoeuvre 
camp No. i, Wednesday, disdoeed 
a city of white, silent deserted 
tents, except for a hand fiill of 

I camp guards. Soon, however, 
, the stragglers began to come in. 
' Footsore, aeary, hungry and sof-
^fering a hundred ills, real oc fan-
' cted, thousands of the militia de-

M & 

EVERHHING IN 
PAPER and 

dare they are done with 
Many of: these voltmteers claim 

1 to have been for over twenty-fionr •GAINBSVILLB, V« 

XsS»a4sc»S««*'̂  the •FourtJ* E6tMte,;{sm*bo«ta witbeat food or xater, _ . 
.*j_fc.iKr C»riylecallus,prowllnseardF*oae of them aomplalneil to iW, 

of aews, swdlows our victnds, writer, "If a man had peddled 
m c ^ , cbew, cuss—in feet, have j water on the battle line be ooujd 
oar bdng—in the dasdng bril- have sold it ibr | s a drink. Yon 
liance ot a Mexican military at- mi^^t as wdl have rocks in yoor 
tacbe, wboae dress tmiJbrm needs pockets as moaey, nothing to buy 
no megapboiie to annoonce it pre- and no one to sell it to yoo. 

R.P, 

sence. . 
When this gaudy star in the 

court of tiie corpulent Corinn first 
showed itsdf this afternoon at the 
depot, Gainesville had an event 
from which to measure centuries. 

There is, c^ ceorse, mnch neces
sary folderol and fol-kd at the cen
tre of the battlefidd and news 
reaches as iVom tbe outside world 
that tbe editorid firing line is 
pouring soaie hot shot into tbe 
generd's.camp. Woold that tbe 
pencil t»igade cootd hold oar 
Mexican. 

His^nseni ! 
Povq either fHde rî ns a wide 

swath of the bjoodlest, angriest 

While for the moat part every
thing' has been dmie to make the 
troope comfortable in the campa, 
in some places it is necessary tb 
haul water quite a distance. Yes
terday a large wat^ tank drawn 
by tax mules, over tamed, in Hay-
don's gate, and in a moment it 
was litterally swarming with 
dasty coated boys. 

At night, however, these same 
soldier boys find relaxation from 
the duties of war in various ways. 
The Georgia Regiment seems to 
be the most mudcally inclined, 
and the character songs they so 
vocifferot|sly sing, 4o npb- always 
reflept predjt to their patriotism 

Co. . 

red that every flared in ^ sky and loyalty to the flag they are 
over a busy volcano, that ever now marching tmd^. 
toreador worried a boll with, Others hang like so many flies 
that ever came on the roatette over a lamp of sugar aboat tb« 
table when yonr money was 00 numerous stands and eatii^ places 
black, that ever poured fVom a [ with which the ground is dotted 
stack pig—such an awful shade of I tintil "tiqw" warn them to seek 
rfed, 80 intense and wild in its noise, j thdr own qnartcrs. These staa^ 
that the vildgers shrieked in j themsdvcs are a featare of tbe 

t h ^ had to be persuaded to grant f amasement when tbey bebdd i t ' groaads. Staid merchants 

OLD TAVBSN AND HO«>ITAL AT 

Four sign-boards pos ed at tbe place in 1861, and where there 
crossroads where the v i l l a g e 
stands tdh (be way. One reads, 
"To Ball Run, three miles." The 
legend 00 another is, "To Cban
tilly, foar miles." A third is in
scribed, "To Aldie, twdve miles;" 
A foarth points to Fairfax Coort-
hoase, seven ntiles away, These 
names rouse grand and adaa-
choly memories. Tbey are aa 
index to tragic Adds. 

When McDowell marched west' 
from the heights of Arlington in 

was severe fighting in 1863, is fotir 
miles from Centerville and flve 
from Manassas. Groveton, the 
middleground of the fighting Au
gust 29 and 30, 186a, is about the 
same distance west of Centerville 
and northwest of Manassas. Cub 
ROB Bridge, the point on the pike 
where the worst phase of the Fed-
e»d roat took place, is two miles 
from Centerville aad sevea from 
Manassas. 

The popalation of Centerville is 
July, 1861. he went to Centerville. 'about tbe same as ia 1861, sad tbe 
When Tyler's division went to, nanber of hooaes has not in 
Blackbara's Ford, July 18. i8*i. creased. A dosen persons live 
it went from Centerville. When there now who lived there during 
McDowell moved to the attack of the war. They nursed the sick 
Beaaregard Sunday morning Jaly and woaaded of both armies and 
St, t86i, he set oat from Center- hdped bary the dead, 
ville. When he tried to rally his' ">•——i»——»—i.^—-
shattered army it was at Center- "~ •** • »» n*,nIT,'"' '"'"' 
ville. When Jackson marched i k.„ «,ij c-b..(mi.i,. i ,«,t, K. . ^ , 
away from Manassas, after having *•>' »on tim* tir<̂ tjr jtmn «i>d ii bw (trm 
baracd Uaion stores in Pope's "'"* •••''*•<•»*" ' •••" -ow . p* «( 
rear at Bristow Station and Ma
nassas, be went to Centerville. 
When Jacfcsoo took np bis position 
batwtes Orovctoo and Sndlcy to 

•nd rm* rrmaawnil U kiglllj —Joscr* Mr 

>bM tr»ul<M piib « 

a ri^t of way. lltese land pro
prietors together had 65,030 acres, 
and it can readily bo seen that 
the undertaking was gigaotie. 
The government pa^s for five 
days', ase of tbe area, a rent of 
twenty cents an acre, and an ad-
ditiond rent of thirtj -flve oenU 
an acre for 3.000 acres of actnd 
camps, and so the farmers of Fdr-
faxand Prince William counties 
will obtda for the use of their 
laads more thaa |x4,oao The 
Sontbera Rulway has instsHed 
twenty-six miles of side and spar 
tracks at Manaasaa, OaiaesviUc 
an Thoroaghfare, and will ran 
within the week one bandrcd aad 
seventy spedd traias or more 
**a 1,700 passenger ooacbcs. Tbe 
farmers are greatly pksaed, I am 
told, with the personnd of the 
hoard that will fla damages. 
Captdn W. H. Brown of Gaines
ville, an old Confedetste ofllcer; 
Captara T. E. Grimvley of tbe 
Virginia National Gaard o< Cul-
peper aad Colonel John D. Hull, 
of tbe reguUr army. The fact 
that two of the board .ire Virgin
ians is espccidly plea^jng to this 
•ection. TheSutemilitU will re-
tarn to thdr homes at tbe cad of 
the week, laden down with 

Aad tbe hat 
.It wss the same shade. 

jfiumers or mechanics that once 
moved slow enough to be dignified. 

WASHINGTON, D.C 

He wears mustochesof jet black,.! would haidly.be recognised 
twonptoraed prongs, like Emperor! with arms and l^s moving witb 
WMbdm'a His secretary wdked the rapidity of the spokes of 
bdtind him while tbe Earopeaa ^ 
natMM wasa rqtrtaented ia flvnt 
of him at respectfU distances. 

Tbank heaven there is no censor 
here. Tbe parade of tbe bediked 
atcorps head<iaarters is wonderfU, 
while there are conatant rnmors 
of after-battle dinnen m fbU rcga-
iia witb. )«wn. pakiea.amid despet^ 
ate struggles between the Blaea 
and tiie Browns. We have seen 
dready sacb Alpbonsiag aad 
coaater Gastoning as woaM make 
tbe Soaday fbnny page look like 
an embalmers di^ay ad. 

Atlea Potts reached press camp 
to-night sptachleas with joy. 

He had cantered gaily iato corps 
bead^aarters aad bad reached the 

a 
spinning wheel, tbey cbase tbe 
nimble dime, or rasb to wwt on a 
vociferous cnstomer. 

Theae coaaters now piled high 
with a r^Hdly lessening iMdk. ot 
edibles, will shortly ba covered by 
tbe snorit« forau of tbe same en-
terpridng aercbaata, who sleep 
on tbdr anaaj prepared to rssiat 
a aigfat attack-. 

Of course, tbe eatiag place is 
par excdience, Uie Virginia 
Kitchen, condacted by Mrs. Msg' 
gic Barboor and Miss Flora Lion, 
ably aodsted by Misses Payne, 
Lcachinan, Limstrong, Roondand 
Beanett, aad wemastnot overiook 
tbakitcbee "Gencrd," Maggie, 
who, at tbe magic word of Tna 

most sacred and brilUaat inner jJoraNAL, opened atonce her heart 
drcles of the entertdning host and bet larder, sad yoor corres-
whcn the Fivach military attacbc poadeat feels coastrdaed to say 
got thdr hags spar* entaaglcd aad I that whatever saccaai has been 
both were dragged from tbdr sad- oohievcd by the i{^dten is partly 

Some of our competitors 
say their bread Is just as 
good as 

SENATOR FLOUR 
If they didn't say that they 
could not fool the public so 
often. 

gov. 

dies. They salatad each other, 
the one on his back and tbe otbcr 
in a sitting postare. Tbe Frcaeh-
maa bad on a little forage e*p ot 
gold lace. When he arose it was 
k>dgcd over oae eye sad Le Bdle 

f I. L mil , 8. unm uTcum, I. L TMnM, 

m i . Mrai,takUKtaMr. . 1.1 U N , Mkr. 
Opanad fOr Bsilaiss May 3A, IM . 

apiTAL, . $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
SURPLUS, , $ 1 , 0 0 0 0 0 

3 n cm. qnun uuto « TIB KNIITI 

iWMd pkNHHt to «.k* Formitbf n. a iP^ao" before breaking camp, sad. Prance's rcpreneatattvc looked m 
awfaed Oraaiit Ito that ailltoa '*""— ' doOtr, sppripri*- if be bad been paatad with aa egg. 

at least dac to tbe cook. 
It has beea aacertained definite

ly wbo weta soBse of tbe partici
pants ia tbe raid 00 tbe standi 
and attack on the aegraca a few 
nights ago, bat fcr obvioos rea
sons, tbdr aassM bava not sa yet 

UNITED STATES DEPQSITOHY. 
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O F MANAa9A9, VA 
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GlNIS8ill|lti0ll 
The only kind of consump

tion to tear is "neglected 
consumption." 

People are learning that con-
Miniption is a curable disease. 
It is neglected consumption 
'.liat is so often incurable. 

At the faintest suspicion of 
ronsumption ^ t a bottle of 
Scott's Emulsion and begin 
regular doses. 

The use of Scott's Emulsion 
.It once, has, in thousands of 

-s s, turned the balance ill 
i A r of health. 

N'oglected consumption does 
1 •>. exibt where Scott's Emul-

• n is. . . 

!': ''ini)t use of Scott's Emul-
:) cliccks the disease while it 

• 1 bo checked. 

THE {DAILY JOURNAL'S PRO
GRAMME. 

MONDAY.—The Firat Battle of 
Manassas. Tdd frotn a Federd 
Point of View. 

TunsDAV.—Ths First Battle of 
Manassa«, Told from a Soathem 
Point of View. 

WaoHsoAY.—The Second Bat
tle of Manassas. 

YESTERDAY'S FiGHTINC. 

Movenunt To-day Bigan at 
^ WallingtoR. 

S.:-.d (or IrM U« | |U . 

'11 & UOWK£, t iMatiU. . 

a -i f :.iio; til 4ru(4UU. 
.NnVok. 

BHLIOIOU8 HOTXOaa. 

\! 

i m o L r c - A l l « « l « u . Ck ink , Wmthn r, 
j i i !»i i , i<ir<icuu lOSWk.m.. «T«»7n«a»< 
1 ruurth aasAtr . 

. ' . i i i r ivE BtpriiT—BI l<r J. A Nnrloo 
- I :iLii< ev^r; 3a<l duDdu;-aad ^ t u r d « f 
! -r.- lit 3 Ji. m. 
I'.d '̂iTY t̂ PIBTOPAL CHUBCH.—ll«ct,>r, B«r. 
-• Uc'Jill, U. D. DarricM Saiid«7 noro inf 
J i n Qi. duaday wcliuolat lO.o'cliick. 

i: L'ui'itcs, docTH.—Uaouaa*. Tb* 
. - • I Ui-v S,)l»jo K. C<>ckrjH, will pra-icli 

. . . . 'v >uuiiuj moruiotf at 11 .o'clock Mmd 
• . -. .V -io-j lay ev^n'ias is o'cloi-k. 

t;i.i»c>jp^l Cburch, Ha^niarkct—B«T. H. F. 
N MD.jn. Kector licrricaa In St. Paiil'a 
^••ry . Suods j s t 11 a .m.; and at tlitCbiircb 

- >>jrSaviuur Utt)« Oaorsttowu at 3 p. B . 
I' . icsuvTiatia Cloaca.—B«T. J. Oarlaad 

:t!iiuner, 0 D.. <ril| prtack e n r r Sabbath at 
L o. m. asd 8;U(> p. a. • Cbrlatlaa Endaaror 

••••fry Sabbath a t T:1B p. i t . F r a n * mwt las 
-. ,-rv Wedn«adajr at «;00 p. -

:ir:r.ii;Ll,ijTUHjiiiCiiiaoa—SaaJar Hhool 
:- 11 -i. m. Oii-ina HrriiiM «T«ry aecOBd 
:. <r.l s ilay at I t a. B.;a)aa oa tbird Lord'* 
I .y at <i.'J>> p. IB., and oa loartli Lord'a d a j 
I ' l L u m . M o » a OaoMMAii, Paator. 

.M K Cat-aca.—Ra? E. W. Fellaer, paator 
r.-a-jhias; a«rr>«> at Maonaaaa titrf t)aa-

: xy m (.--niog at 11 a. m.; eT«rja>t«raoon at 
.1.-0 Ciiapc,T»t3:80 p. • . a u d er tr j i laa -

I i.v >.VL-:iiub '̂it UrUtov.at 8 p . n . Prayaf 
1; tiu^ VVeJueailay. sveaing a t Joaas' 

i;.-> in I ruur«daj er«uiiig« at atLoaastta. 
\I J]. Liii-a<^a dnoTil—SiidlBf I'ift-'lit—Rer. 

- '̂ 111Jert)rarid. paatof. 1*( ^4aadaJ Bud-
.-- l\ 'i m . UdioMrilte. 3 p. m.. Backlaad, 

- >' • :.)-j^: rJaJ nnd Itb Saadajs rtodiaj 11 a. 
i K ii:-.iH.r,-J p. m.; 3rd ifuadayx. UaloM-

-. IL -1 in . D Kjklaud 3 p.m.; otb floadaja 
i i--viiiri. 11 a. m., W«lliaKtuo. 3 p. oa. 
^•r^iM- at Wbita Hall l i t Suaday nigbt 

.. : i I .-^-in-lay murtitng: Oakland Sod Sua-
I.- m iriii[i.e and 4th S a o i a j aigLt; 5th 

> . i lav ..t ^h i te Hall and Oakland, mam-
. i -L:i<t ni^^r alfrroat^ly; Or««D»ipb Is t and 
' ;i Su-iilivH, muraibSt 'i*i and 3d ar. night— 
.: -̂rvk-Dri at tha usiwi htMra, 11 a .m. and 
• J,, m. . 

.'.I 1; 
-Mi-y 

THURSDAY.—Tbe Problem of 
War in the United States. Organ 
ised Militia. 

FaiDAY.—The Fight at Black
bttm's Ford. From O&dal Re
ports of Both Sides. 

SATVROAY.—Lincoln's First In-
aagural Address. His Oettysbnrg 
Speech. Lee's Farewell to his 
Army, Ac. 

Could you send a friend any 
better souvenir of the Manceavres 
than a set of this week's six dailies ? 

The militia are getting back at 
the regulars by charging that they 
steal all their. private boxes of 
good fare sent them. 

Better take pocket lunches with 
yon Saturday, if you are going to 
WellingtMi, as there will probably 
be nb recess for dinner. 

T B K JOURNAL'S Souvenir extra 
has beea selling well,, especially 
in sets. A gentleman from Caro
line county yesterday left an order 
for four sets to be mailed to him. 

At the Preabyteriah Church, 
next Sabbath, 7:30 p. m., Dr. 
Hamner!s «ul]gect viU be of inter
est to soldiers and all others, 
"The Good Fight." Come and 
help in the service of song. 

A charter has been granted to 
the Virginia Ra:ciag Association 
of Manassas, Prince William coun
ty. The capita] stock is to be fh)m 
| t ,6oo to $S,ooo. The incorpora
tors are Paul V., Portner, Charles 
R. Uooff, jr., J. Jenkyn Davies, 
B. N. Merchant, John Davies, 
Robert NeViUe, W. N. Lipscomb. 

There will probably be si great 
rush for Wellington to-morrow to 
see the final grand review of-all 
the troops. This magnificent pa
rade will last from three to five 
hours, b o n i n g at 10 a. m.. Sept 
10. Those who are coming from 
a distance would do well to take an 
early train or they may be delayed 
and miss very much of i t 

The officers of the District of 
' • ' " " ' • • • " ^ ^ - i f ^ ' i l f i ? * * * - ^ • ^ C o l u m b i a Militi^ encamped at 

'(•n.-a .-<jura.—Priacs WinUm Oil-
V- -f. U. tt'rttkiaa. paator, 1st Hundav 
i I -I. m.. Orlando, 3 p.'B., 2ai t'av-
H4\ 11 a. m , Briotow 8 p. m., 8rd 

.\iljiiry, I I a oa.. (>riaado,-8 p. ra^, 
ill. t f. m., 4th Saaday Briatoir, 11 

' ^ p. m. Oak Hill. « p. m. Prajar 
Mridtov, erary Wadaeaday a t - 8 

Plarrfc^H-aSMIll 
yon \ (aw .tllu» me t o giTB yon %i law worda ia 

; rMt^. of Cbanibadaia'a Colic. Cbolara and 
II -irrboca Res^Bdy,** aaXa Mr John Hamlatt. 
.1̂  K.i^iu Pass, Texa^ "E aoS^rvd oaa veek 
^w:a bowetrl oQDtad and took all kiada of 
medicioe without gatCiBS and r«li«f, whea n y 
:-it-nd,Mr .C. Johoaoa. amerchaat hm ad-
\ land me to taka thia ramady. Altar takiaa 
ju> doM 1 felt grsatty ntierrd sad whan 1 

:. X ] -.akea the third doaa "mm aatiralr eared 
r :.aT:lt you i roa (habotlofli ol mj haart for 
I. tiDif tUid graat rwBady la tha'haada ol 

ij ; .kiud." For aale by 8. S. SiapaoB D n g -

OFFIOIAL DIBBOTOB7. 
': -tcriT cocaT—Jadga c . l . t f lcol .ooatanaa 
.̂ l&[L&isas on firat aoaday In Fabmary. 

-r., j . iae. Aagaat.0etob«r and Daoaaibar 
:.>-, s'coc.vciL.—TovBGoaJMllmaaCa pmlaat 
.i..iay u:j;htln«aehiaoatli. W.CWagenar, 

%yur; J. vr. AViieoxaa. s a r m a a l . 
itxKo or iinraartaosa—Board orSaparrl-
> meets Monday, Ang. ]i. O. A. SlApaoa 

-lairmau. OalaeaTiUa,Tlfalua. 
HerreH, Traaaanr, laa. 

• f . L l S 
Tl l i 

F..' K-jrabaash.Sbaria, Maaaaaaa.Ta. 
1. B. T. Thornton.CoMmoawaaltk Attorpay 

^sn^ssss, Virginia. 
Msnaaaak Lotea, Vo, W . A. P. fc A. 

M. M««ta OB Friday Bight oa or aftar 
the fall laooa la aaali MOntk la Bloa-
lom • HalL O. B. Praaeott. W. H. 

: ^uia'oanell .Ho. 10t.Jr.O.b.A.w.iBaata 
raes'lay eTeaIng at 1:08 IB Bluasw'a 

^ 

-•t^n Tent. S ). 8». ^. O. T. H., Btr t I 
l-t .ml -IrJ l loaday alghta a t 8:00 

'I'. Ii;')r<8nn)*s HaJI. 

New Fall Catalog 
IfiaucKi AiiKuvt Ist, 
helpful and TolnaU 
or its kind iaaoMlitt 

, .ia the moat 
Tolnatiie pabUeatioB 

WKMi ia Amftkm. It' 
ulU aU About both 

Farm ai3ci Gankn 

wMcb can t<« plante>l to*<lTsntae< 
and profit in tlM FaB. tUa*d&M 
to Fanncn aad GaMaaMik apea 
requaat Wfttstsrtt. 

I • ffli W^RQI vHRf aNvSilHaf 

red«rate Vsl«r*ni leunion 
Lynehburg, Ya, Sept, 14-16, 
1904. 

in iccountoflbeaboTcoccasionSouth-
Riiilway will •ell ronod trip lickMi 
II sK polnltlacladt*! Wubingtoii. D. 
-I- rate of oa* far* pl«a twcatf-llve 

-" Sept. lSib-14<k., vita laal liait 
.' i!4. 1S(V|. CaBoa tickal *(••:• or 
- '• L. ». Bfowa. 0«a*ral AfMt. Waah-
--:. n. I). C , 

." :nion Ooaladsrata Vataraaa, 
L^nohbaiv, Va , Sept. 14-14, 
10O4. 

•̂  ii:h"ra fUllwaj will si-II Mund Irip 
k-K in Lrsckburc Sent. 11-14 fron all 
.DU In V'irgiata rata i>< o*e far* Diaa 

>>-nij-flTt OMIa, llMii Sap( 18. ISM. 
••>• -.i'ktt «c*ata for fall laforaaikx 

Strayed or Stolen 
On Alia. 11. lia*. a larga black aad tan 

::.-iind. wkh* atrip* la kla faca, amali 
while ipot back of tbe Mck. aad a whil* 
.p aboat 2 lack** mi U1I. Fire dollar* 

-rwud for aay iBfonaalloa leadti| to h<i 

.- %-» 1. r. Uarm, U m a s i , Vs. 

Uadncarille afe.tStractuw'jjgtidB^ 
erable attention. These oSScers 
are in attendance for the ptirpose 
of -making observations and re
ceiving intraction in military sci
ence. Early in each morning they 
start out in pairs, coyering .the 
entire area in which tiie toroops 
are operating, and return to camp 
late in the afternoon. A written 
report of the day's trip is made 
out, and many intetesting points 
are noted. The rankii^ officer is 
Cd. M. Emmett.Urell,'command
ing the and Regiment 

Thn Fair Sex and the Soldiers. 

The soldiers are finding great 
pleasure in giving away blank 
cartridges, hat cords, cross-guns, 
and bnttons to tiie fair sex as sou
venirs, and while the girls are slow 
to respond, still it is not becatise 
they do not like to talk to the 
soldier boys. Wednesday, on tbe 
traiti, as a meana of attracting at
tention, a number of blank car
tridges were fired and anbeequently 
several cards were exchanged. At 
Haymarket a certain young l a ^ 
on the same train was presented 
with quite an assortment of blank 
cartridges and other para^ier-
naUa. 

Prof F. L. Plitt of Alexandria, 
well known here as a cometist, is 
with the 70th Virginia Infantry 
at Camp No. i, as chief trumpeter. 
Unfortunately the 70th has no 
band, the State having appropti-
i ^ d no funds to pro vide for one. 
Certainly Virginia, the mother erf 
presidents, should have a band for 
a* raiment, whidi is acknowl
edged to be among the beat ai 
Camp No. i. 

It Is a graat i-aamaleaoe to hare at kaad 
reliable rtramliea lor aae iii caaaa of aeei.»*Bt 
aad loa sNgbt laiariea aad aUaeala. A good 
NaiaMie aad on* that i» I w t beroBiaa • 
rarorHc if ao( abaoaehold aeraMity a C h u s 
berlaia's P a i a S a l a . Byapplyingit prompt
ly to Beat, brvise or bar* it allay* tb* p«i> 
aad rasBM tbe isjary to beaj ia aboat OM-
fbird tbeti*sea*aslly rt<)nired, aadaaM ia an 
antiarptie It prereau any danger ol Mood 
poiao«;«g. Whe* Pain B-Ua iskept at baad 
a sprain asay he tnsted before i o t a a a u t i o * 
m%0 in. »hich i*B*re^ a r]ij,.k rerorery. For 
snieby S. S Aiapsoa Driinieet 

(Special Correspondence.) 
IK T m FIBLO, 

Sept ,8 1904. 
The country between Welling

ton and Gainesville and extending 
a mile or more beyond the Wash
ington and Alexandria turnpike, 
has been the scene of to-day's 
fight between tbe Blue and Brown 
armies. When hostilities ceased 
at 3 o'clock nothing eould be de
termined as to which side had 
made the better fight, but the 
Brown* have been steadily ad 
vancing since early this morning 
when ibeir cavalry and artiUery 
commenced its march toward the 
scene of conflict, followed by in 
fantry. The advance was made 
via Haymarket to Gainesville, 
when tbe army began extending 
its lines. The Blue army, under 
Gen. Grant, began its march at 
6 o'clock, aad by 9 o'clock scouts 
from both sides had made a de
tour of the entire eoantryand 
were ascertaining the wberealMttts 
of tbe enemy. 

Gen. Grant's army took up its 
position along the Wellington and 
Catharpin roiad while several regi
ments were halted oa the pike in 
the direction of Groveton. 

Skirmishing along Grant's cen 
tre and left cont inue all tbe 
morning, and some prisoners were 
captured by both armie* A large 
number of the prisoners, taken by 
the Blues, were from the 7th Cav
alry. A sharp engagement took 
place on the Wellington-Cathar-
pin road, and 25 prisoners from 
the 7th were taken by the igth 
Cavalry, in command of Col. 
Wallace, troop L, of the 15th, 
was captured by the Browns, and 
later declared out of action. 

Fighting biiE been actively go
ing on.along the railroad, the ar
tillery taking on active part. 
Eeagan's Brown brigade took np 
its position South of the track, 
while the Blue brigade of Geor
gians was opposite them. For an 
hour or more tbe armies were en
gaged, andReagan's brigade forced 
its way across the railroad, one 
battalion of the 5th Georgia fall 
ing into the hands of the 7th. In
fantry. Tbe Georgians were ruled 
out by the umpire. 

This ̂ afternoon there were a few 
skirmishes near Wellington sta
tion, but neither side- gained any 
apparent advantage.. _ 

Oen. Graht has t ^ t r o ^ sta
tioned along the pike, and should 
the enemy, try to flank his r^ht 
and force a passage to the stone 
bridge, some heavy fighting will 
^isua. 

(Jen. Wint's brigade baa been 
active since the b ^ ^ n i n g of the 
advance^ and before the dose^f 
hostilities to-morrow they expect 
to be heavily engaged. 

The regtilar troops have stood 
the hard marching very well, bat 
the State troops, who are not ac
customed to field work, are hay
ing a hard time and many have 
fallen out Others have become 
separated fr<om their raiments, 
numbers of them being taken 
prisoners. 

To-day' g engagement is expected 
to take t^aoe nortii o f Wellington, 
along the Alexandria pike, and 
Gen. Grant is using all his reserves 
to prevent the Brown army from 
getting through to Washington. 
That something is looked for in 
this direction ia quite evident as 
the Signal Corps was busily en
gaged along the pike esUblishing 
lines of communicatton hetweea 
the. brigades stationed near the 
stone house and the main body-

YESTERDAY'S MOVEMENT. ' 

Tiw Browns Lead the Attack. 

(Special Correspondence.) 
C-AMr No. a, 

THoaouonrAaa, V A . , 
Sept 8, 1904. 

Troops have been marching from 
tbe camps here since daylight to
wards the point selected by Brig.-
Gen. Bell from which to attack 
the division of the Blue army at 
Camp No. i', near Manassas. The 
ot^ect of the movement is to force 
a passage thronght to Washington. 

It is tboui^t the Blues, Oen. 
Grsnt co.mmanding, will meet the 
Browns at a point somewhere near 
Haymarket, and (he Browns are 
confident of driving back the 
enemy, who have had but littie 
time for sleep since their long 
march to camp after yesterday's 
hard fought victory. Of course 
nothing can'be said as to the prob
able outcome of to-day's move
ments, and tbe result of the battie 
will not be known nnUl to-morrow, 
when the attack by tb* Browns 
will come to an end. 

The Brown army is in splendid 
flghti ng condition, having returned 
to camp as toon as Wednesday's 
operation ceased And prepared for 
the aomiqg conflict. 

The solving of problem No. a, 
the last of the mimic war move
ments, is exciting immense inter
est, and the entire p<^mlation is 
turning out-to witness tite day's 
manoeuvreing. 

4 
Malnassas 

Institute, 
C^Hege Preparatory and 

High School, 
Manassas, - Virs:inias 

CourseJof study preparea for any of tha greater col-
leges or uuiersities. Students have been fitted for Wash-
mgton and, tee University, for the Woman's Conege of 
Baltimore; the Case School of Applied Science, Cleveland, 
Ohio; the Columbian Umversity, Washington, D. C, etc. 

Students also prepared for civil service, county and 
state teachers examinatioas. 

Business course given. Good advanUgcs ia music. 
Thoroi^gh instructiwt in all depsttmaals-withrmost ap

proved modern methods. - . 
School re-opens Monday, Oct. 3, 1904. 
Send for cstslpgtie. 

MRS. F. O. MRTZ, 
MISS.B. Ht'OSBOURN, 

*• Principal. 

R C A L E S T A T E O O t - U M N . 

GEO. C ROUND & CO. 
NRicTLT orrom DiroTp 

MANASSAS, - VmOlNlK 

- _ ^ t - ^ I 

TRIES THE KNIFE. 

(••t Kiweked Down. 

(Special Correspondence.) 
CAMP NO. >, 

THOROUOHFARX,' V A . , 

Sept. 8, 1904. 
Lost night a negro working in 

one of the refreshment stands 
made an attempt to use a knife on 
a sergeant of Co. I, ist Maryland 
Volunteers, but the latter was too 
quick and promptly knocked the 
negro down. There the matter 
ended. The wiser heads prevailed 
and there was no excitement. 

With this exception everything 
has been quiet here to-night, the 
men being too tired to go around 
very much. Blank cartridges 
have been discharged occasion
ally, but that is about all that is' 
attracting any attention. 

The volunteers stood the heavy 
marching^ very well and the num-
hovof OMn-to- fall mrt has ti«ci» 
ve i7 smalL The oncers are still 
making every effort to maintain 
good health in the camp, and the 
result is that comparatively fiew 
are in the hospital. 

ThePrinee 

Breiitsyille, Va. 

ARKY NANIEUVRES, Prlnoe William 
Co., Va, Sept. M6, IW t̂. 

The Soottaeni BaUway wlU ««U roimd 
trip ticket! b«t«e«n Wwhtafton. Blue-
mont, Hurlaooborf, Froat Boytl, Wat. 
rtatOD. DUTUI«, V*., tad latnmtdUkU 
•UlloD* to MiUMU T(., ADd th« ms-
oouTK oimpi, OS AcoouBt of tb« Amy 
KsBoeuTre*, tt gnullr rtducud rttM. 
There will be from 25,000 lo SO.OOO UaU 
led StAlee Troope and MatioBAl Qiurd la 
the maiiauTrei that will ooeopy aa ares 
of 08,090 aorea and tnttj out ahoald 
take advaatate ot the low rates oSecad 
by the Boatham Ballwaj to wltaaai tb» 
drUIiBS of IhU lar(« body of loldlm, 
whkh wUI preeeat a iraad apaetaeie. 
All thiongh tndaa of tta*8oatk«ra will 
tlop at Uaaaaaai, Va., darlac the ma-
oouTrei. 

f^sgglOU Arm^ ICanOBOTrea, Inihe Violnlty 

September 1 2 . 1 9 0 4 . j ^ ^ ' S S J : : ^ ' " " ' " ' ^ ' • * ^ -

Qffers especial advantages to . .^T.a' i^rT^Hj ?r* .^T.^JJ*T.": 
students doing work preparatory low r»iê ronod trip lickrii'win be pUcid 

PERSONAL 

FACTS SUSTAIN THE iOURNAL 

BiMss DM 6«t Back ai 
Tfcair Victon. 

The 

S«tii| WatMictM by 
OartMHl AitMMbilts 

ron A TR-o Horas" nioi: OF 

1417 

LEAVTlfO DAILT ntOM 

GN.W. aadi tkaodPa. 
Are. W. W. 

Antoffiobiles 10 a. m. 3 p. 
and 4 p. m. 

Cars M) a. DL and 4 p. m. 

(Special Correspondeace.) 
Conn HBADQOAKIXXS, 

OAnnavniB, V A . , 
Sept. 8, X904. 

It IS reported in Manassas, yonr 
correspondent l eans , that TKB 
JocaKAL was in error in the sUte-
ment that the Blacs won a partial 
-victory iaWedneaday's fighting. 

Tfci JoravAL's special corre
spondent was present and heard 
the decisioa as to the last move
ment of the fight given ont by 
Col. Wagaer, the diief umpire. 

When the firing was stopped 
by the umpires, the Blae army 
had advanced to within ahandnd 
yards of the Browns' firing line, 

Mr. Aylett Holtsman is with us 
again. -

Misb Margaret Bepue is home 
for the week 

Mr. JohnTompsonofDaytonin 
visiting near toam. . 

Miss Mamie Burnett of Culpep-
er is visiting relatives in town. 

Miss Mande Morgan has gone 
to Baltimore to atten4 collqie. 

Mias Mamie Twyman of Char
lottesville k visiting friends here. 

Mrs, Chas. Bntta of Dayton, Va., 
is viaiting her aster, Mrs. Jao. A. 
NicoL 

Mrs. Rtiasell Smith of Rappa
hannock is a goeat at the home of 
Jud|(eKicol. 

Mr. and Mi« Dtvaat of CaK 
paper are spending the week at 
Jadge Nicol'a 

Mr. Joe. H. Dodge, son of Post
master H. P. Dodge, is home dnr-
i&g Uia manoeuvres. 

Miss EmsM Hamacr is home 
after mn abaeoeetrf several weeks 
vishiag her sister ia Syraease, 
N. Y: 

Mr, and Mrs. Owen Lynch, of 
Alexandria, are stoppiag with Mr. 
Lyncfa's parents, Mr. aad Mia. M, 
Lynch. 

Mra. O c a Kidwdl of Washing
ton, occompaaied by ber son aad 
two dangfatara. has beea stoppiac 
with Mr. and Mrs. WydcoC 

Mr. John Rnst, stenographer 
for Moore dc Keitfa at Fair&z, 
visited his father, Capt J. R. 
Rust of Haymarket, from Satur
day to Wednesday. 

Mr. Frank Bashong, manager 
of the Rockdale Lime Company's 

to College or University. 
A thorough reorganization of the 

Institute has been made; the build
ings have, been entirely remodeled, 
and in ftct every eflWt is' being 
made to accommodate the boys 
and girls along school tines, most 
especially for Prince William and 
adjotnini^ donnties. 

Send fof( Catalogue and fnrthur 
infbrmati' jwill gladly be given. 

. A. LAYMAN, 
President 
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OB tsl« Sept 8-10, 1'04, Inciuilrn lo Ih* 
MeooeoTre .Camps.' Tr«ln» will leare 
Uanaaen for Manoeurra Campa S.IO a. 
m , II H>«. m .» *» «. IB , 11.58«. a., 8 
IS p ni., dally aod !\.m p m., wwh days. 
Alto Seplmiber Sib to 10 iDcliiiiiTe 
"Army SpeoUl" leaving HaaaOM lU.O-> 
a. m. Call iia ticket scmU tor ttae 
labl« and ritea. 

MAN A88 ASp 190'̂ . 
Fonr hundred feet above tidewsttr. 
One botir from Washington. 
Oa sammit of Piedmont Plateaa. 
In ftill view of the Virginia Moantaiaa. 
A superb Suburban location. 
At Valley Junction of Bontham RaUvar, 
An Historic Centre for tourists. 
The centre of a good f k m i a c district' 
The new coantyseat of Prince William. 
Annual Prince William H<»se 8 lwv . 
Army lUaomvraa, S^tembar, 1904. 
Army of th* Potomac, May, 1905. 

OROAWIZSa) CHURCHES.-Baptist, Mathodist, Pmbytaf iaa, 
Epiwsopaliaa, Latheran, Dankard, Unfted B M t t i w aaA f a t t e H t 

DHJCATIOirAL 
Model Public School Buildings. 

InAwteial Farms for both White and CokwadVoaai. 
Btata Summsr Normal, xooi. 
Prospective location rf Virgiaia New Normal Scltool for Okto. 

BUBDim 
Two National Banks. 
Inexhaustible stone qnarriea. 
Preaeott's Spoke Factory. 
Hopkins Candy Factory. 
Young's Brick Yards. 
Bottle's Marble Yard. 
Bull Run and Graham Fark Nurseries. 
Brown & Hooff's Lumber Yard. 
Forty thousand doiOMt H o t d aow tmilding. 
Johnson's Fruit Farm.—Took first priaas for i^ples at Paris Kz-

position. 
. „ Portner's Graperies.—Medal at Paris for wine, "The Pride <rf 
Virginia." 

Large Dairy Farms, supalying Milk tmd Cream for Washington. 

Lynohburg Horse Show Odtober ll-
14. 1904. 

BontbemRaltiray will aell toood trip 
tickett to Lyccbburs, Va., from potiita 
1B Va., ladudlnc Wasblngtoa. D. C., at 
oae tare pint flftr ceata admlaaion fea. 
October 10. 11, 13, 18, aad H. flsal le-
taru liraH Oct. 18, ISM. 

"•-^S-

BRAIN FOOD. 

which wan in the edge Of the c o m - : ! ^ ' * •» Toms Brook, Va., spent 
field nortii of the Keyser house 
and the adjoining aroods. 

After a lengthy conference it 
was aonoanced that the advance 
as execated by the Blaes would 
be allowed to stand and that the 
Browns would be required to fall 
back. But as it was within three 
minutes of time for recall hostili
ties were declared to be at an end. 

feirS2:k'^^Vt ten'n™i; 1 7 0 0 S W O R D , 
rii'"nir"'' 'J"* "'• ^? l i f *" ''y *" Booi cooditioti. bone handle 
i m t i ^ ^ « ! i J J l ! " w - ^»>«°ll<* « d •aver hilt. Price reasonable, 
tihtica ended the Bines were with- w w B i r r 
uttwamiJaaof aaa-f laUacamp. U i i m » i ' " 

Wednesday and Thursday with 
his parents. Mr. asd Mra. M. J. 
Basbong, aear town. 

Mr. Carroll Shiriey, with tbe 
Chesapeake and Potomac Tele
phone Company of Baltimore, 
spent several days with his fotber 
near Haymarket, rctaming to 
Baltimore Wednesday. 

There are few ladies who have not at some time in the past found 
it necessary to postpone the pleasure of their social duties on account 
id a severe attack <» Headache or Neuralgia, and not infrequently i s 
it the case with business men, in the faurTy-burly of every-day trana-
actions, to find themselves almost incapacitated by simiur ttxraUes. 

With this information at my command, I consider Uiat a q>ectal 
privilege has been assigned me in being able to present to soch safibr-
er& a remedy so anivenally praised by those who have used it. 

By the use of "Harper's Cepfaalgme" the necesmty never u 
tot social litigations, or business engagements, to be postponed. 

The effects are quick, and the results harmless. 
With this valedictory I take pleaanre in inviting yotir attention 

to the opinion* of others herewith presented who qieaL from experi
ence. After rcadiaflt them I will tli*ii leave the qn^«tion of trial to 
tbe dictation of yoor own inteUigengee. 

SsHAioa Moirar:—'1 have ased medicinal prescriptions in great 
numbers, but yoar CephaJgtae i s tbe atoet prompt aad harmless of 
tlMmaU." 

H I S T O R I C BE i_UC A I R . 
AH OLD GOLOnAI. JUMSIOH. * 

for. 
SxHAtoB MosoA>{—"It hm never fiailedto give the relief hoped 

Mas. A. E. SravBfBOV, wife of a former Vice-Preaident of tbe U. 
&, Bloomingtoo, HI .—"I have fband it of infinite benefit fbr Head
ache frooi OVCfftt^BC." 

C & Fnnu), Chicago:—"I can sav thi^ it is the only remedy 
which ha* beea of much benefit to me for Skk Headache." 

Lons GKTOIB, Pharmacist, Philadelp^ila:—"I hope yon may 
reap tbe saeec** wUdi i* the reward for devising swat an etegant 
rcMedy." ^ 

LAST MouswoaiB, Cattfacidge, England, ia never witboat t^ 
reaMdy,-a»<l orders i t coakaatly ducct ham a^ laboratory. 

OKAS. F . Wxisar , of Stanford University, CaUfomia;—"My 
fltother has so maeh fiiitb ia yoar CMhalgiiw that Ike wfa not allow 
hsMt l f tabewi iboat i t ." 

jNa H. OABTM, Esq., of Hannibal, Ma, writea to me from 
Carlsbad, Aaatria, to express to him half doaen one dollar boMaa, 
•latiag "I caa t a d aotiuajr ber* to aV^ Harper's CephalciM." 

C H. fi»e, EM|. of Atlanta, Oa writes:—"I find yo«r C c ^ a l -
giae the b«at laaedy for Headache aad Naaralgia I have evar ased; 

Pablidy aad 
Washington. 

'^> fSS home'x^. fSe_Swci]a;'<4be barial place of P u a o a Weana; 
wlAre Washington's a w i f iatbnate friend. Dr. JMmet'^Cnlk, i n r 
married—menteoneci by JsfihrsooVinbia letteca; aoaatre irf f**bliMi 
in the i8th centuiy. 

zap Acres of fine fitmting land aad 500 acrea of forest range ad-
imning. Price, ^ * , 5 o a 

485 Acres, a miles from main Use of Southern Railway, 50 fit>« 
Washington, with e l q ^ t Kaaaioa and Oroands. Price, #17,000^. 

One oi the best estates of Upper Faaqttier County, 300 acres, 55 
miles from Washington , . * • Valley Braadi of Soatbent Railway. 
Price, #i6,ooa 

ao6 Acres, twoniilesNorth^tf Msnsssss, a^joia iagCampNa i , 
three-qniarters dear; oae-foarth in oak aad pine, with cood baikUag-
and orchard. Price, #4,500. 

*o6 Acres, two miles East of Msnassat, on high lidge where 
Signal Station ot 1861 was located. Hoose moderate, l a i s c l i a m aad 
very fine orchard. Price, #4,800. 

100 Acres, one mile S...:tii of Manassas, &ir form.baildiiici aad 
orchard, #4,500. Adjoining it, 100 acre form for #3,000. 

KO Acres, two miles from MsnsMiaa, with tM» 1MWMJ««« fnaiiih U 
fine location. Price, #a,8oa 

860 Acres, on BnU Ron, 3 miles from Manse***, }i in woods, 
new btuldings. Price, #4,500, 

« o Acres, on Bull Ran, two-thirds clear, one-third ia woods; ao 
bniWngB. Can be sabdividad into •mall ftms aad sold ftoat |XMO 
to^as-oo per acre. ' 

40 Acres with fine maasiott in colonial style. Price, #za,ooa. 

84 Acre*, one^ialf cleared, 5 fUUa, 400 frait treea, «-room 1 
good water; indnde* also a conatry store, poatoSee 4K. 4l%ooOb 

^ 9 5 Acre Farm near Poetoffice, Store, School aad Chnr^; tbtaa 
miiea from Manassas. Price, #i|6oOk 

privately eadotaed by the leaduig draggiali of 

I cotildf continue in this way indefinitely, bat if the above is aot 
saffidently iconvincing to justify yon in a trial of tbe preparation, I 
feel that a farther presentation of peraonal experiences of otfaet* 
woald be a naeless occupation of time. / 

I wish however, to always have you bear in miad ia taking 
Harper's C pbalgine, that yon should not look upon it a* aa experi
ment. Th< preparataoo has long since passed that stage. 

Do not let yoarself be misled by th* many spurions '^jast as 
good" pref ^rations. Unscmpaloas dealers and manafoetarsrs ar* 
tryiag to p< it them oa the maricct "as Jast as good." 

Harper's Cephalgiac is not only a standard remedy in this country 
wbcrcver i( ha* beaa emce iatrodaced, bat is spreading amoag the 
ialaads of t l « sea, aad among the titled fomilies of Earopa. i 

ikanf^ictwed Mly fey ROBT. If. HAW'ER. 
44r C St'^. H. W., WaskbftOB, fi. C 

PRICE. 25c^ 5 0 c u d HUK) per tettk. 

184 Acres, over one-half Scared aad ia foir faraaiac 
—eaof b o T — ' — ^ «—!..« « - ^-^ 40 sicrea Of bottom l e a d ; baiidiagi « a a l l ; fva aailca 

Price, ' 

33 Acrea, near Mansai**, with good baildiagi sad 1 
Uacb . Friea, #3 ,9n . 

ithtHattai 

aar Ho«Na ia Mansssaa from #i,*ao t * #ia,oaa. 

• V Fine locatiotis on Grant and Lee Aveaasa for baildiiv. 

-rfv — \ - j 

The above fine mansion wa* built by the lata Ce 
edith aad caa be boaght for #6,000. 

Uae-

GEO. C ROUND & CO. 
Manassas, Virginia 

file:///iljiiry
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Association, 

MAZVA8SAS. VltiUlUlM. 
Monday, September Id, 1804. 

A M D — ^ 

Tuesday, Sept(»mber 13, le04 
FIKST UAtJK:>,T USK WUWK P . tt. 

rUe honea lo eater tod t̂brae to atart or lb* race Bar bs decisrsd • ! 
Ia SiMplaebMea DO lu>na ahall eanv Msvlbaa uTpouadTorliM baa 

pouDda Orarweickt tu aiy aitaat Wlow^ If 4«aaiw! 1« S i ! ^ M m «taT 

R E G U L A T I O N S . O P T H E C O U R S E . 

u„,e. .?i?c"llT.M SSSfdi." " • '^'*"'' " ^ — P « a . . « . r«>*t or H. auad 
, ,K R""*". ̂  .*?*•" • " ^"•'>r •olHed that aay boraa sot at (ba alattlaa«««l 

of »*).oo. Tars ai;La wa* aa BMIBLT aarMHaD. ! - « • • » • 

up, -iu"tii dtaJiSuS!!^ ""^ '*• ' ^ " ^|-H*fc«. -oarH. altw ib , l ,< . « , 

F l B t » 1>AX. 
FissT UAC*—FABKBBS' RAOS. 

ForbaK-brsd boraeaowDed by farmeri. 
Wel(ht for age Sex allowaaca aa ttj 
rule. BALV Kiia nasa. fltal. «I0; 
S«coDd,t l«;TaM, | l . Xsuaae^aaia . 
SECOND RACB—Oraa FLAT BACK roa 

ALL Aoia. 
Weight for ase Sax allowasoa aa by 

rule Btx FuBLOKoa. . Pone llOO, of 
wblcb MS drat. •W aocoad, tlO tbirtL 
Eotraace Fee IT.M. 

THIUD SAOB—BI;LL Bua firsxPLBcjiAaa 
For Huotera quallflad under K. B. and 

II. A. Hulea. Welcbla-4 year otda to 
carry liS.tba;S year olda to earr; IMIba; 
6 year olcta sad apmada, IW Iba. 8ax < i - / ~ . / ~ . • 
allowaaoe aa ^ro le . Oeatliaea TMOT^ aUoaaaw as 

S e U O K U D A V . 

Fiarr RAOS—FAaaaas' araarUbBAB. 
Catabwrifbta. PtuaarOO. Flral.ro 

Beoood,WOiTblrd,|:o. Aboat l i atta. 
Xatraao* Fa« t l . i o . 

BBCOMO BACB—Oraii FLAT RACB roia 
ALL Aasa. 

Weicbt for a«e. 8 u alWffraaoa aa br 

wlleh • • • «!«, HS aaeoad, 110 tbltd. 
EatraBoe, Ttt fTfW . ' 

T a n p RACB—Htraraaa SraarLscaua. 
For Hmlera quallfled uader S. B. and 

H. A Rulea. Wetcbta-4 year olda to 
c*m 149 fta; S year olda to earn IS* fte: 
Cj tar oMa aad apwarda, 1«« fta. " 

allowed 7 fta. ParM.tlM. Firat,J100; 
8econd.'»iJ; Tbfrd, »10l 

FOURTH RACB—Oris FLAT HACB yoa 

sUoiredTlba. 
lotraaas Fee, Baeood, • » : Third. «tft. 

•10. 

tajrala. OaatlaaHa lidars 
Parae,#S«C. Firat, IHNk 

ALL AOBB. 
Weight for age- </? 

jx allowance aa by 
Fane, tlOO. First, 

TUti, tt. Bntraac* 
rule. 
»70: 
Fee at.M 
Frrra dtxcB—Orsx SIBBFLEOHABB. 

F<rf four 7«ar otda and upwarda.— 
Weichta—4 year olda to carry 140 lbs; 8 
year olda IM ]ba; Syear old and apwarda 
161 Iba. Sex allowaaoe aa by rule. Oen-
tleneoildaiaidlowednba. Paraa,$iab. 
First, SIOO; BeeoBd, t«8: Third. «I0. 
Bntraaoi Fsa •10.. 

SrxTB BAOB—FOB OoxKiasioicED Orri-
CBBS. 

Catbh.'wi 
Pares, «' 
Tlilni,«i 

.'weWUa OsB- Hi ur KILE DAaa 
tn, First, •aO; 6ecuod, 9V>; 

XatiaaesFee 

FooBTH RACX-OPBII F L A I RACB IOB 
ALL Aoaa. 

Welfhl for age. Sex atlowasea m by 
2'.'- ?'* ."'"•• »^"^ WO*- «"«. 
V'-J^S^^'"^- "««•• •»• &t«aci iree a'>tw. 

Six in UACX-OPBK 8I«EPLBCB*«B. 

For fonr year obli asd npwarda.— 
Welgbta—4 year nlda to carry UO Iba; t-
year olda 154 tbi; tye<ro:da and apmnla 
IBI lbs. Sex allowaaca aa wr rale. Qen-
tlaaen ridera allowed T Iba. PBfBa,AttS. 
Fint ,«IMiaaeaBd.«U;mni . t lO. l a -
trsace Fas • U . 

£ixTB SAca—SoLDiBBa RACB. 
One-bait mile daab. To be ridden by 

Second, ttO; Third. •& 
' i ^ t — , - — . — 
abtnaoa Fee t». 

KOTE.—Box Stalls « 3 . 0 0 , whlcb inetndes Straw. 

Entriss Citts at •MiigM SipiiMfcir %, 1104 
ALL EirTKIiat WUHTBE A C « O M F A H | g P B y THK g K T r g B B 

8-19 
J..JENEYN DAVIES, Clerk of Course, 

Manassas, Va. 
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ODD TBIHOS HOT FOUND BLCnWHaBB. 

BEpY & WpITPHE GO. 
DiaiQOfidSy tf atebes, J e a t ^ , 

Stationery, EugfaviDj. 
Sole Agents for the Tiffany Favrile Qlass for the 

District of C<riumbia. 
Alw a f uil line of plated ware eoneiaUag of Tea Seta, Goflee Uraa, Heat 

Dlihei, VegcUblepiabea, Bread Traja, Caadelafaiia. Oandlaatleks, and Flat
ware, In tact all tfa« reqoMlea'for table aae 

Hall docks, JPrench ClwAa. and TraTfUlag Clocka, tht latter ia eaaea 
•pedal ly made for coBTcnleBee and aafetr. 

Croat work, XdgraTlng, Staapias and a foU line of SUtlooei7 s'pe-
cial attentiaa paid lo InTllatluoa ot all kisda. 

Deafgalag and remodelllag dd jewelry. 
Odd and exelnaln.deaigaa la jewelir and ailTer ware. 

Aak to aMitke "Brown Betty Te^xa," •riUnally deaisned by oa. 

Repair work of all klada. Nothing to<r dlSeett OM a i l m nMtch«l 
and new plecee made lo order. OU goid awl BUTCT taken In exchange. 

W Mall orderarec«i<reoar peraonal and proaapc attci^loa, a ^ aeiee-
ilcn packagea aest npon rcqatat. 

MP ¥fifiiiE 00., 
F and nth Streets, WASHINQTON, D. ft, 

r>Hor«B t s o Q . 
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Where to fM EDteptainmeiit 
•. • BUREAU OF INFORMATION. 1 BUREAU OF INFORMATION,! 

ARMY UAN(£UVRE8. / 
ided' Iterewith ia« hit of peraona who have arranged to eotertnio 

. during the manoenvrei. Veterana nnd othera who prefer to Iocat« 
oa the battlefield can eaall^-be accommodated. Thoae who deiire to bring 
the viaJb ir« during the manoenvrei. Veterana nnd othera who prefer to Iocat« 
— Jttlefield can eaall^-be accommodated. Thoae who deiire to bring 
teata and proviaioaa can do ao. It muat not be underatood that thia liat em-
bmeea all that will entertain. We bcllare we are within bounda when wo aay 
that fhnn j,ooo to 10,000 viaitora can be accommodated within the area of 
manoenvrei. Thia i« in addition to the ag.ooo aoldlera who will be provided fbr 
by the government. Several hundred coU will be placed in the public build-
iags in Maaaaaaa and elaewhere. for which the nightly charge wifl be no ceaU 
each. Extenaive arrangemenu are being made to feed the multltudea that are 
expected. The Southern Railway will run excuralon traini at fiieoaent inter-
y*''.''!'***." Waahinglon and the area of manoeuvrea. itopping at Manaasaa, 
Lcwla Croaalng, Welliogtoa, Gaincaville, Haymarket and Thoroughhro, ao that 
thoae not otherwiae provided for can eaally return to Waahington. Livery ac-
eommodaOona. limitad only by the capacity of thaconntry, wIlTba fonod at» " 

lUt lonandat tha Horae Show grounda. At tbe Ultar alaoa it U 
. •ach 

""."rf,.*'"*''*",*?'* • ' U«» Horae Show grounda. At tbe Ultar plaoa it 
Mctcd that epwHal arrangemeaU will be made for the hiribg oC aaddta h. 
loqalriaa saeleaiag atampa will raealira prompt attaatlon. 

W. H. W. KORAN, CBAIBKAX. O E O R O E C . ROUND, SacBBTABV. 

PLBAaE COMNUBICATB DIBBCT AMD APTLY KABLT. 

Stooe House, d miles from Ma- Mrs. A. H 
•asas, on the BattleHeltL Ar- ton, (z mile from 

raagetnenu arc being made to from Manassas. A w « . , - . « « . « . „ 
ran a 6 and 4 horae >bas to and Rate # s ; eao fiirniih tranaporU 
from Manassas every few boars',tion. 

Mrs. 

Compton, Welling-
n (lepot), n miles 
Accommodate ao. 

daring the day. 
' H. J. Ayres, Stone Bouse. Ac

commodate BO.. 
. Lewis Lynn, 3 miles from Stone 

House, so. 
Geo. Ayres, t}i m. from Stone 

House, ao. 
Laws ^ n c e r , s m. from Stone 

House, 10. 
Mrŝ  Matthew, i m. from Stone 

Hease, 10. 

J. D, Royer, Ms^ 
Accommodate 10. Rate #a. 

Mrs. H. M. Clarkson, Haymar
ket ^ mile from P. O. and de
pot, * from Thoroughfare, 10 froa 
Manassas. Rate | s ; two in room, 
#1.50. 

Mrs. W. F. Hite, Gainesville. 
Accommodate 8. Rate I1.90. 

Mrs. G. W. Hixsoa, Manassaa. voae, »w. mra. « . w . niXBOa,.Mai 
Harry Hundley, i m. from Stone) Accommodate 15. Rate $» House, IS 
Mrs. Sam Byrnes, a tA. from 

Stone Hottse, 10. 
Charles Corheltj 3 m. from Stone 

Sax 

ffiKIAL I'lO^RANME 
Tbe ProUem oi UM Moranent 

of the'^Two Anaks." 

HBAoquABtBas ATLABTIO Divmcnr. 
QaxaaAi, OBDBBS, NO. 12. 
Qovaaxcm's ISLABD, N B W YOBK CITY, 

Aaanat 18,1901 
Tbs MIowlBg proMaaa paapand hy 

tha ChM Uaapir*, Aray Maaceama la 
tha viciBlty of Ifaiaaaaa, Ta., a n ae-
•OBBcad aa tha baaia of tha maaceBTias 
to taka plaoe: 

rrhfctone N a 1, iSeptambat (th aad 
Tthi pnblMB No. t, SeMasAar Stfc aad 

-AUGUST-

Clearancc Sale! 
5c. Lawna only • c t a a . L a w a a only 7e.,]0e.aiaghMM8e lOe. I V m . 1 - . . _ 

- lajc. Percaloa now He, ]«a. Daalah buAw£Ti-i^UmA^^SZ^ 
4 » iDbleacbed Coltoa St. ^ ' '^"'"^•"' *"•••• •«•. 

^ 

MKN-B SHIBIS. 

»c liAenhlrtBMrllto. 

. ^ A D I E S ' VCBTS. 

Jfle- <i««llty mow TJe. 

M Bleachad SbeaUagSBe.. t-l DaMaaohad - . - -—- - ^ . . „ . . 

Hcady-aade Sbaata tl.OO aad BI «a »i U WtS^aSSSTtZ^^ZP'!? S** JN*. 
-bief. aem fc.. ISe. fioeJeiyLi l i f t . ^ ^ ^ rorW.ss, Ha. BaaJGr-aoetery aaw l*4e 

.NOTION8.-Hair Brnahea aai Combe, Tooth Braaha. B ^ P . - • _ « _ 
X. B«toM. Sawtag Machlna Kaadlea for MSuXtmST^ ^'^ 9fUm. 

Pl'LL UNB o r GROCnUB. HelBx Wka« Pt.k.11. tr. 
that will keqi roar trait MaSaHe^ ^ " ^ "«*' •« Vi»a|Br-tht ktad 

riiM. 

PROBLEM, No. U 

. QBlTBaAL SfTtTATIOK. 
'•A Btoe army.baaed apoD the Pot»-

mae Riv^r at Waahiagtoa, la m.».Ki,., 
Waatwnrd agalnat \ Biowa army, oper-
aUag ia the Sbeaaadoah ValUy to-
waris VaaUagtoa. Th* leatHag ecepa 
of th* Bta* ooaataia of tero dlvtaiaM; 
OB* (real) b d s g at VaaaaaM and th* 
other (iougisaryl being at Fairfax 
Coarthooa*. Tb* net of the Bin* army 
(iaaaciaary) U pxapMiag t* mo** fer-
vard from Ataxaadria. Th* Uadiog 
eotps tt tb* Bnnra anav nanalata of 
two aMateaa: oaa (nal ) h*ia« at Tho
roaghfare, and th* ethar ttmagiaary) 
haiag at FtoBt Royal. T]MR*t*( th* 
Bwwa army ia at Stushaif , 
to • * * * lonMrd. 

sraaAi. srrvAnoB—BLCB. 
"Th* Uadiag diviataa (lesl) of th* 

Bla* a m y haa nachod Maaaaaaa. 
raaaaiaing divWoa (Imagtaaty) la at 
Fabfaa Coarthoaaa. Th* oomnaa 
«( th^ l*adiaKBla*ewf*ia wlik 
•dvaaotd «*iai«a. Be aeeartaia* at 
•*n**aa*, by aaaaaaof raeoaaaiaaaao*. 
IhM aa*dlvtaiDe «f tha Brawa anay la 
ia tb* vieiaitr of Thoeaaghfar*. He 
l*arB*d t h n a g h apia* thM th* i c m i a -
iag divWoa was M Froat Boynl * • th* 
ttmun « ( a * M aad wa* • • U a g 

I " " ' " * to • « « * th* foltowtaa 
l iar H* detanaiaa* ta sttaefc th* 

diviatoa with th* * h j « a * ( 4*. 
.., . a d if poiriM* **p*.rtB« It, 

ht«oi***har Brows f*ra*a *aa ooaM t* 
•to aaauaaui, aad fee thia paiyoa* or-

f " — ' • • ' « « touk hy Ih* laadiat 
Bla* atrtatoa (i*d) aad * » * a oig*!. t* 

!^ . . ' ' . '""?» * " * * • f-««to«y) to 
psaa fua aaad laaMillalily l > — lairfaB 

l a t h t a a t t o a to 
w>tk**aMlha l h* wMI 

itoatilval. 

WBCIAl StTl'ATtOX—BBOWK. 

'Th* Browa *oaamaBd*r at Froat 
Boyal h** path id tarwaid h h iMdiag 
« » * * » (real) hy fowad mu, 
ttowagh Tbersaghfar* Oap. with or 

in reply to hold lU* podUoa at all has-
aifla aad Infonaisg him t lu t withia 
forty-eight boon at th* ^uttaat h* wOl 
%* ttK»|^y leiafotood. Oa th* mora-
iag of the Sth th* Biowa eouaunder 
a*Mrtala* Mtaitely that th* iaadiag 
divWoa of the Bta* I* s t Massiaai sad 
that aaothar dieiatoa U at Fairfax 
CiMutheaae." 

KOTB. 

"Aa the Btaeeoaiaua4«r can cati-
mate the ttaa* Baeuawy to march the 
tJoope from Froat Royal to Thonmch-
tmti, be ia glran withta a cartsia t in* 
thoraagb initiative aad ia *Ma to mak* 
hla' conUoatioD* for tanUag mov*-
laeala or lank attacka with a cartaiaty 
of batag iciaforoad befoi* Brows raiii-
foiecmeato caa reach InMioBghfai* 
Gap. Tha Browa ooaaaaadar meat 
aaake hie diapoaiiiaB* with • v i«r 10 
boidiBg hla ewB, not only agaiaat th* 
aotaal Blaa diviaios, bat raiaforo*-
•*e to whioh a n foUowiag U oioaaly. 
He caa eaUaaate th* l*atth af tiaaatbat 
aaat eUpaa bcfoi* th* hroepeat Faiifsx 
CloVkoaM «sa r*tollatD* th***. froaa 

WM- Th* rsilnad fitm nom* 
Royal toMaaaaMlaaaBBMato h* In 
aa -aaaarvioaM* eoaiHttoa aad aot 
•vailahl* to aaaiat ia th* • • v « M S t * of 
tk* Biowa'army. 

"tTslaaa itwaa acoaaaarr for the Chief 
U a p i n to aaaptnd tha asttoa at aa 
•uliar hoar, th* aigaal tor tb* Mapaa-
•toa of tha eo«b*t wUI b* given at < p. 
m- Th»paaM*B*«flh**sriaaa bodies 
of troop* wiU thaa h* MMiaiBtalr aotod 
by A* Chl*f ITmpin SMI th* tiaw wUI 
?*• " " * * * to b* at BigMtal]. Th* 
«roopa wiU Ibaa wtaia t* th*ir ra*airt-
«»• esapa, aad at tUjk. aa.. oa th* 
^omt at th* 7th, th*T wUI b« 
•Michad MM I* th* poaMoa* of th* 

ia ehaarialluu lo Haaaaaaa; th* other 
(laugiDazy) la at Aaaadai*. whan it is 
reeaivlBg ratio** and saBiaaitloa, pra-
p u a h v y to moviag forward to Oentar-
vUle to anppoit th* Firat DiviaioB. 

"Th* l*adiBg ectp*of .U« Brawa 
army haa oa* di*lriaa ia tb* vioiaitr of 
ThiiroBgh&re, th* r«BMiniag dlriaioa 
baiag at Baiem. Th* Brawn army, tbe 
ButiB body of whioh ia at Froat Beysl, 
haa ordats to ooaoaatiat* at OsiaaaTltla 
Th* Browa «ioaaaa*Bdar l o u a s by r*-
nuBBiiiaaaBea that a Bias dlvtoioa i* at 
* • • « • • • aB4 h* haa raodvadiatorai*-
tioa tha t th* otbardiviaioa i*a f*w 
•Ua* Want of AI*xaadria. 

I of tb* pre- ' 
|***«adr be' -

aahrty aa peaiibl* ia th* poaitioa* «b«y 
<""••ptodalBichlf.ll. Th*«agaaa«iat 
wiU thaa b* raaaaMd at W a. aa , tba 
wtebaaarta*tw»i ip ,u< .g iiBiBiaai 
•»» b*lBg for thi* paiv*** a*t with tb* 
^ ^ o f l b . C a t o f O « p t w . I a t b * * p -

' 1 aaciad day tk* Bla* 

. . will h* rag*rd*il as a 
? T * » * * » • with B* oaaaailir*. tb* 
• M dMM*. k.teg *.aB>*4 to b* to r*-
" ^ Ib**aw»IH***f tb*pi i i id lBI 
y wfflh*d*da*>*d t i * « th* t o n * *r 
tb* ftawa. Tba aetiaa «a tb* a**oad 
" V wHI h* t*rBiaat*4 to lb* aaaa* 

XT aa tba «*t|*a it th* piavtoaa 
LT^'- .^^<*to f Catplrf will aoto tb* 
npiiriliaaa nf th* varita* badi** oa 

•PBCiAt. srruAnoB—sun. . 

'*Th« coamaadcrof tb* Bla* diviaioa 
at Maaaaaa* aaoartaiai by raooaaois-
auio* th* pteaaeee ot the Brown divia
ios at TboreaghfaTa, tb* atnagth ot 
thtadiviatoa bclagappivxlBaMiy eqaal 
to hia own. He alao leana throagh 
v iae that th* raawiaiag dtviiioa t i a -
agiasty) ia Waatof thoBall Baa Moaa-
talaa aad oa tb* avaaiaa of Sapteaher 
7th wa* b*li*v*d to he at Saloa. Tb* 
oemaaaadar of th* BiB*aniy ianotiSod 
•ooocdisgly, sad h* git** oidee* far tb* 
eemaaaadar of tba Bin* diviaioa totak* 
>p * dafaaalT* poaltiOB ia th* vletai^ 
ot Maaaaaai sad to bold tb* aa«my i a 

t whil* waitiag niafonioMata. 
Th* eomwaadar at th* Bla* diviaiaa ia. 
aaaarad that th* diviafoa at Aaaadid*! 
will reach him by tha *v*aia|| ot th* 
f^lowiag day, aad that farther n i a . 
foraaaMeta at* fallowiag tkow Waah-
ingtoa. Th* ooaaoadar of th* Bla* 
diviiioa aeeordtogly take* ap a dalta 
afv* poaitioa with av lowaf f*p*tliag 
aa sMaek by th* Brow:i divtatoa atatat-
* i peaiaMy by heavy rajafniaiaaal* 
wUoh he kaewa t* h* la iaaiaar. 

IT* campa in tbeaasM manner and <«-
aaaa* tbe acUoa on tha fotlowiog day 
a* aet forth la th* note to the Urat prob
lem. Ia th* oporsUuB* of tli* aeoond 
day, th* Browa troope engaged wiU ba 
rtgnrdad ** a fraah dlriaioa with ao 
eaaaBlUaa. Tbe eataaltta* of th* pr*-
oedlagday wilt b*dedected from Ih* 
focoe of the Blaei The aottoa on the 
aeooad day wUl b* termlBaled ia tba 
asm* aMaaer aa ia th* oa*e of IIM trat 
problaa. It will alao be taken into 
ooaaidarsticB that at 8 p. m. the Bin* 
raiaforaoBMBi* are croaalng Bail ROB 
stthaStOD* Bridge. DiapoaiUoBa moit 
^ made, hy . t ^ Browa oommaadar, of 
thoiaaagiBBrydiriaioB* to oppoae thia 
aappoaadfotoa. AtaoonsaprBctioabla 
their Cbicf Umpire will preaant to tb* 
Corp* eeamaador Ih* daciaioB aa to tbe 
raaall ot tha b*ttl*. atotlng in datail th* 
raaaoaao:i whiqh th* deeiaion U Caaed." 

BT^omAaD or ItUOB aEHBBAL GOBBIB: 

J 0 H N 6 . D. KNIOHT. 
LituUnant Colontl, Oi^.tral Stiff, 

VhUf of Staff. 
Ownctxi: 

'H. O. & HBICTABD, 

C'ot*«<l, Atntlmt .44;*laiit Oentra), 
A^JtUint 6e»eral. 

House^ IS. 
William Willuns, 3 m. from 

Stone.House, 90. 
Wesley Rollins, t m. from Stone 

Hoiue, 6. 
Mrs. Tom Lee, i>4 m. from 

Stone House, 8. 
Miss Rowsies, i va. from Stone 

House, xo men. 
W. R. Cross, }i m. from Stone 

Hotise, l a 
Andrew Redmon, i m, from 

Stone House, 10 men. 
E. Wade DiUton, Broad Run 

Sta., Va., la, 
Bet\j. Grayson, New Baltimore. 

Accommodate 8. 
M. B. Waahington, Greenwich, 

Accommodate 14. 
M. M. Washington, <jreenwich, 

S gentlemen. 
8. B. Sanders,; Haymarket, ac

commodate 4 and famish trans-
portation. 

Mcs. Dr. Iden, Manassas. Ac
commodate 7-
. Dr. J. C. Meredith, Manassas. 
Accommodate 15. 

E. Wood Weir, Manassas. Ac
commodate xo. 

H. M..House, Greenwich, neat 
Gea Corbin'slieadqaarterB. Ac
commodate 4. 

Wm. Davidge, Greenwich, near 
Gea. Corbin's headquarters- Ac
commodate 10. 

O. Walker Merchant, Manassas. 
Accommodate 6. 

G. W. Nutt, Manassas, accom
modate 3 gentlenen and fnraMk 
horse and buggy. *"" 

"*&« C. F. Colbert, ){anas8as,4 
gentiemen. 

H. Griffith, Manassas, 8 lodgers. 
Mrs. E. H. Nash, Maaasaas. 

Lodging for x6. Rate, | x . o a 
Mrs. Matvaret B. Lewis, Ma

nassas, amiM accommodattonsL 
Mrs. G. W. Johnson, Mansssas. 

Board6. 
Mrs. J. B. Metcalfe Catharpin, 

6 gentlemen. Can arrange trans
portation. 

Rev. Mr. Kloman, Haymarket, 
accommodations fbr 5. 

Mrs. J. P. Hulflsh, Haymarket 

i'llHE BSSJ AT BLACK-
BUWTS fom. 

[eomnrrap rxoic n a s r PAOB] 

trements and blaoketa and (quite 
xjobats. 

The effect of this day's conflict 
was to satisfy the eaemy he could 

totta a psassae across BnU 

Weir 
Qor. Centre & West Su., Mwnawai, Vs. 

daf* to tak* ap B dafaaaiv* pe*iU*a 
-^ that be *aa * • « « tb* Oap aad per-

k»P*aiHiof the real of lb* Brawa 
It ia a*t ksowa that th* Blae 

>y ia advaaalag, aad lb* oommaad 
• of tb* Brawa aiHrioa haa soNSad 
t**ooma*adwot tb* BrMaa aray by 
tol*»B»b tb. t * I « j , toro* of Bla*a b 
•liaady at W i s s a a . TM* for^ ia 

. ^ w _ i ** ' " • * • •* • diviai*,. 
taatbar * , ! , » , • i , kaaw, to b* «al | ,w. 
ta; H stosel, , ha* Iti , . „ » taaaltoa ia 

ibe t in i i t i l i iL BsmUvesattvatoh 

"The probtoa for tha oomBaad*r of 
tb* Bia* diviaiaa i* I* m i e t t h * •Itacka 
at Iba Browa dll Wia , ka*wlaa that 

i»on l a i s H at* lapMly appaaathtBg 
ia Ita raar. Thia, to a eartato extaat, 
rartrtota h la la regard le aaaki^ aay 
o e a a t a oCtatlf* aaevaacals by Ih* 

Tb* paaM*a»ftb* Brawa 0 — . 
i* to •asag* tb* Bla* aa ^atok-

ly aa poaribta. kaowiag that ba oaa •*• 
lap. D L | i i i | — * — - * - * • • • — • • - b*ro**hle eppo-

, . by b • *f hto l a a r — * °— ** '» ' • ' '»"<• H* I* acewd 
towy «vial*a t* opy*a Ibla aapyaaad togty at liharty *a tabaaaaa* laMtaaala 

a paaaM labto lb* (Mar n o H to *«ta*t** a*«a***8«a t 

"T*?^ •*" '••«« totia Cmnmm 
;«« - * . -«« . . - to .i:;:Li«*f 

******* (toiiaa iadaaoi ^ a H a a a * 

'ROBLIM l o 1. 

atntiu. s n r i T i o n . 

, _ * * ' • • • » • » la aaaaaibM at Waah 
^agtoawd b prapaHattp a o v . .gaiaH 

" ^ T " • ' • y which la 

Th* Brewa c e a a a a 4 * r Wiag la- K " * •» ^ £ M * o f o a r troops, a a d 
fara*d*f lb* p n a a a i *f lb* Bla* di. M h i a iato ikbe flaak m o v e a i e n t 

' * ^ J ? J * " " " * —* '""*^ «*« H of the sxft July aad tfie battie of 
aaai fall bask I* *«*et * JaaMtoa with Maa^aaa. th* d»t^U » / - i . ; . t . 

to.k M witbaat d*i.y. trartlag t . t b . ' ' ^ ^ **'»*^ "" aaotber paper. 
Btt*sk*f ib*aiadi*iatoa|i*airtob*H'. ^ ^ (wtditioB of this report, it 

sntvai Pt >* prapcr to say ia cooclusion, haa 
beea aaavoidabiy ddayed by the 
ceartaatiy eai^aaaiac adatiaistra-
tive datiss Of the oomaaader of 

* r a y eorpa oompooed wholly 
of Tohiataan—datiaa vitally ca-
asatial to its wcfl-beiag aad ftrtare 
cAcieKy, aad wtuck I eoald not 

• aide or postpoM oa aay ac-
ooaat. 

I have tlM hooor to Be, OaMfal, 
Tear obadieBt servaat, 

P. G. T. BBAVBMAao, 
Geaetal Coamaadiag. 

t. Ia thia 
bpiaiStoallyth* 

SMrthffB B*i<r*ad f iaa Alainadito I* 
H Maaawii ia aaaaaaad to ba la aaaaa^ 
«<**abto ooadiUMi. Tba m a i i l l i a la 

toiaipiatlaa tb* a a h a l will 
lb* aaa* •* l h * « *it f*tlb ta lb* 

Bot»otth*aiatpnhtoa Tb*po*ltfoa* 
*t th* vartoaa badia *f lb* Iraapa will 

lb* I b* Botad ia tb* a*a* 
I aaaaaapMaa will 
a ( l b * e * a 

fsc^taalllksBaefewiU tothslr 

FOR RENT I 
Th* ailiiilgail w*ald real I* rcHabia 

paly Ihc lalaaiasl coaaactad with hit 
hotel, ooaftotoiy faralahad a vety deelra-
M* ttaad Ibr a lawgill* ptraea. 

AWlFto 
O. W. TATNB, 

' • * « ll*aMa.Va. 

Thoroughfare, Va.—Mrs. J. C 
Howell, Mrs. Jas. GriffiiJL Mta. 
N. Trelley, Mrs. H. O. Thornton, 
SAd Mrs. Eugene Rossis. Accom
modate boarders. 

8. W. Bean, Haymarket, lodge 
and board 8 gentlemen. 

Mrs. West Fletcher, Backland. 
Mrs. S. T. Hall, Bristow, ac

commodate 8 gentlemen. 
H. A. Hall, Gainesville, Va. 

Accommodate 40 goeata at | s per 
day. First d a a livery; near Gen. 
Corbin's headquarters. 

Mrs. Allensworth, Manaaas^Va. 
Acoomtttodate s gentlemen, or will 
rent room. Rate #s. 

A. P. Davis, Manaaaas,Va. Two 
ntrmshed rooms (double (wrior 
and bed room). | x o per wedt 
withoat board. 

Mrs. A. W. Goode, ',4 mUe Sooth 
of Manassas. Accommodate 3 
gentlemen. Rate $9. 

J. W. Wyckoff; Manassas, Va. 
Accommodate 4. Rate | s . 

Mrs. H. B. Lewis, Manassas, Va. 
Ix)dging for 7 ladies. Rate 50c. 

Col. J, T. Leachmaa, Bristow, 
3 fflila from ManasMs. Aoraa-
modate xo. No tiaaaporutioa. 
R«»e fc. One horse ibr Wf«.to 
dcairable party. 

R. & Brittoa, ;4 mile froa Ma-
nassaa. Accommodate 4. 

H. G. Leary, Msasaaa, Fonr 
Amiished rooms tat rest. 

T. J. Smith, Wsnaaas; coaatry 
hoaae. Accoaaodate 4 geatle-
men. Rate t». 

Mrs. 8ilM Devera, Maaassas. 
Lodging and breakfat for i s . 
Rate#x.»5. 

Mrs. Sallie Mount, Tboroagh-
fttre. Accommodate A. 

M. R. Taylor, Manassas (near 
MitcheU's ford). Take i s gentle
men. Rate, inclndiitg traaspor-
tation, fa. 

Richard Merchant, Maaaaas. 
Accommodate 8 lodgers. 

Mrs. H. F. Triplett, Gainaville. 
Accommodate la. Rate $a 

Dr. C. F. Brower, Catharpin, 5 
mi la from Gainesville. Acoom-
date 8. Rate #•, iadading vehidc. 

Mrs. M. E. Dogaa, Welltagloa. 
Srtaated atOrovetoa, * a i l a l k « a 
Welliagton sutioa. Accoaao
date s a Rate $a. 

Mrs. R. H. Tyler, Hayaarfcet. 
Two rooms to let to desirable par-
tiea. Rate #a per gaeat. 

E. W. WeUs, Ball Ran. Ac
commodate 

Wallace Wood, Oieenwidi. Ac
commodate x6. Rate l i .goj trass-
portation 750. a trip. 

Mn. Blanche Woodyard, Manas
sas ; 3 m i l a from depot. Accom
modate 6, Rate ft; will arrange 
transportation. 

R. L. Lewis, Stone House. Ac-. 
commodate 16 gentlemen. Two 
teams for hire. Terms moderate. 

Mrs. M. Magaw, Gainavil le. 
Rooms and board: oonveaient to 
Gen, Corbin's headqnartara. 
. Mrs. Grayson Tyler, Backland. 

Near Tborotighfare camp. Cor
respondence invited. 

L. R. Btimer, Manassas, * miho 
f r o m depot. Accommodate 7. 
Rate fa, including transportation. 
Special rate by the week. 

E. E. Pickett, Waterfall, a}i 
m i l a from Thoroughfoce. Ae-
commodate 3. Rate f i j transpor
tation arranged. 

Mrs. W. M. Milnes, Manasuw. 
Two furnished rooms. Term« 
moderate. 

Rev. J. H. WatUns, Bristow. 
Accommodate 7 gentlemen. Rate 
lx.50. 

E. F. Crosen, Bull Run, xa niiles 
fiY>m Manassas. Board, lodging 
and transportation for 10. 

A. S. Robertson, Wellington,, i 
mile from depot Rate I1.50 and 
fa. : Accommodate 8. 

R. A. Nails, Wellington, x miie 
ftoai depoi. Accommodate f 
Rate f i .50 to $». Can fr- j j i . 
transportation. 

Mrs, A. Grossman, Manassas. 
AaaoauMdateftlodgera. Rate 50c. 

Mrs. Jeft Bosley, Manaasaa, i 
mile from. depot. Accommodate 
10. Rate I s . Wni arrange traaa-
portation. 

Geo. F. Lamb, Manassas, V/i 
m i l a from depot Accommodate 
IS. Rate (a. Will arrange trana-
portation. 

Mrs. H. D. Wenrich, if-.»p^flB. 
Accommodate 4 in. two rooms. 
Ratefa. Special by the week. 

Mrs. John G. White, Haymar
ket Accommodate 4. Twomilea 
from camp at Gainesville. Rate 
f i . S o t o f a . 

Rev. K W. Feltner, Manassas. 
Accommodate l a Rate fa. 

W. L. Sandeia, Catharpin. Ac-
cominodate X5; i}4 mile from bat-
tiefidd, 5 from Manassas. Loca
tion deairable fi>r weekly boaidoa. 
Rate fa. WiU arrange transpor
tation. 
. P. H. Sanders, Catharpin. Ac-

«>«?»«>«*« 10} i}i nuka from 
battiefidd, ^ fi<om Gainesville. 
Rate f t . WiU arrange ttanapor-
tation. 

J. L. Reid, Alexandria. Will 
rent unfnmtshed dwdiinc near 
Wellington. 

W. L. Hetiser, . Haymaricet. 
Two rooms. Rate f 1.9a. Moath. 
#35; week, $9. 

-J. P. Smhh, Waterfcll, 3% miles 
from Thoronghfore; j tooins. Ae-
commodateS. Ratc^^; trabspor-
tation arranged. ! 

Mrs. Joa Boormaa, Msnsaai 
Lodging for a. 

a F. Hugfaea, Manassas. Ac
commodate 4. ReasoaaUe rate. 

Chas. H. Beavers, Maaaaas, xK 
miles Noth of Maaassas, a horn 
MitcheU's ford. Aceoaaodate < 
Rate f t , • 

Mrs. M. A. Parqnhar, Baekhan. 
Accommodate 4 geatleaca. Rata 
fa, i adad ia t traaspuiutiua ta 
Maaaasas. 

Mrs. Mollie Bonaer, Manaaas 
t'/i rnUet tram depot flrniaiias 
date x a Rate s ; tra^portalioa 
»5c tbe trip. 

Mra. W. O. Maddimaa, "tinsa 
s. F o a r g e n t l e a e a . o r o o e f o a -

tty. Meals any hoar. Rate f t 
P.E. Saffer, Maaassas,aTooaa— 

room and board fa. WiU a n a M e 
transportation. 

Fannie & Lee, Ball Raa. Ac
eoaaodate xa. Correspoadeaoe 
wvited. 

Mrs. Edgar lliomasson, Msita 
a s . Accoaaodate 8 gea thaea . 
Rate fi.fla 

Jno. H. JeAies , Maaasaas. Ac
commodate 10. Have Btabliag 
for horses. 

G«o.F.Aker*,Maaaasa. Rooaa 
for It. Rate for same, fx.ss. v. ^ 

Wm. T. Moaroe, Waffiagtoa 
Accomodate 8 gcatleaaa. l U i c 
moderate. 

I. R. Wolverton, Backland, « 
mi la from Tboroai^are, 4 tiam 
0«>»««ville, 3 from H a y a a r t a t 
A«eo«odate6. Rate fs, or f« per 
week. Payaent in advaacc. 

Mrs, W B. Goode. MaaasMU,. 10. One mile from „.„, „ „ wjoat i 
*t««e bndge, a from stoM house,. Board and lodging for s. 
7 from Mwaaaa. i | | r a Gea H T S S I . U . Ma 

E. B^ Reet^. Waterfall. Ac-1 Accommodate 6. Rate Zi 

•«H»'«y,#7»d«y. \Ommihttam4^faruS»toc 
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